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M^otlier
By Tom Dillon

‘IT’or the body you gave me, the bone and the sinew, the heart and the brain that are
yours, my mother, 1 thank you. 1 thank you for the light in roy eyes, the blood in 

my veins, for my speech, for my life, for my being. All that 1 am is from you who 
bore me.

For all the love that you gave me, unmeasured from the beginning, my mother, 1 
thank you. 1 thank you for the hand that led me, the voice that directed me, the breast 
that nestled me, the arm that shielded me, the lap that rested me. All that 1 am is by you, 
who nursed me.

For your smile in the morning and your kiss at night, my mother, I thank you. I 
thank you for the tears you shed over me, the songs that you sang to me, the prayers 
you said for me, for your vigils and ministerings. All that 1 am is by you, who reared me.

For the faith you had in me, the hope you had for me, for your trust and your pride, 
my mother, I thank you. 1 thank you for your praise and your chiding, for the justice 
you bred into me and the honor you made mine. All that 1 am you taught me.

For the sore travail that I caused you, for the visions and despairs, my mother, for
give me. Forgive me the peril 1 brought you to, the sobs and the moans I wrung from 
you, and for the strength I took from you, mother, forgive me.

For the fears 1 gave you, for the alarms and the dreads, my mother, forgive me. 
Forgive me the joys 1 deprived you, the toils 1 made for you, for the hours, the days, 
and the years 1 claimed from you, mother, forgive me.

For the times that I hurt you, the times 1 had no smile for you, the caresses I did 
not give you, my mother, forgive me. Forgive me for my angers and revolts, for my 
deceits and evasions, for all the pangs and sorrows 1 brought to you, mother, forgive me.

For your lessons 1 did not learn, for your wishes 1 did not heed, for the counsels 
I did not obey, my mother, forgive me. Forgive me my pride in my youth and my glory 
in my strength that forgot the holiness of your years and the veneration of your w^- 
ness, for my neglect, for my selfishness, for all the great debts of your love that I have 
not paid, mother, sweet mother, forgive me.

And may the peace and the joy that passeth all understanding yours, my mother, 
forever and ever.
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From The Heart To The Heart

^7 E CALL THE PARTICULAR attention of our readers to the ap- 
" peal from the heart to the heart” by the Tennessee Baptist 

Orphans Home on the back page of this issue of Baptist and Re- 
FLI^R. It has appeared before and is scheduled to appear agaia 
It is an appeal for the annual Mother s Day Offering for the Home, 
which is approved by the Tennessee Baptist Conventioa

Fatherless and motherless chUdren tug at the heartstrings in a 
special way. These children in the Home are dependent upon Ten
nessee Baptists for their support. Let all our people, in the meas
ure of their ability, remember the Home in this offering. ^

In the native tongue of a certain foreign tribe, "love," m the 
phrase "the love of God," is rendered, "the hean keeps calling, 
Sling for me." When the love of God is shed abroad in the hearc 
that heart keeps caUing, calling to the helpl«s and of
earth. Fatherless and motherless children are included. They keep 
tugging, tugging at the heartstrings.

The appeal of the Orphanage is an appeal from the heart to the 
heart.

East Laurel Baptist Church
A GOOD MANY years ago the editor wasXiffi the East

Baptist Church out from Jackson in revival services. W. C 
McNeely, dr«-«tfd, was the pastor. Some gracious experiences
were had. The church now has half-time preaching and T. L Camp
bell is pastor.

Sunday morning, April 26, it was our pleasure to be with the 
church in its service. We regretted that another engagement pre
vented the pastm-s being presenc We heard some fine things said 
about him. Deeply did we appreciate the cordiality and the atw- 
tioD of the peo^e as we endeavored to preach tlie Word. Our 
rivunkx are expressed to Mr. Wilfred Hart and famdy for counesim 
in transpottatioa We enjoyed our fellowship with these friends 
and with the church very, very much. The church is putting the 
Church Home Plan of subscriptions to Baptist and Reflector 
imo effect.

On our visit various instances of the working of divine gr^ 
in the revival services in other years came to mind. One mt^ng 
a young man was ^oriously saved. The toor^g of our visit this 
same man led the singing. With deep fedlng he said that he had 
"never forgotten" the experience of his conversion. Of course not, 
that is ww~vhins which is never forgotten! What a refreshment
ID our qiirit to meet with East Liurd again!

The Convention Against The Wishes 
of Its Constituency?

¥ N A RECENT editorial the Religious HerM held that many mes- 
* sengers at the Southern Baptist Convention at Birmingham laa 
year frequented the park in fro^-of the auditorium in disappoint
ment over what they saw heyd and that this was an evi- 
dence that Southern Baptist/wanCa different kind of Convention 

This is an instance of how different impressions can previiL 
The impression we gained from observation and from remarks we 
heard was that, leaving out attendants from the local territory, the 
messengers and visitors who frequented the park did so fot two 
reasons: (1) The crowded condition of the auditorium, the seat
ing being inadequate for the crowds. (2) The greater comfon of 
the park as compared with the auditorium. With the loudspeakers, 
the proceedings could be heard with ease. We did not heat a 
single messenger say that he went to the park because he was dis
pleased with the Convention, though, from what has been said, evi- 
dendy there were some. But unless those who went to the park 
indicated this as their reaeson, no one can look into their hearts 
and state that this was the reason.

Editor Alley feek that the arrangement this year by the Com
mittee on the Order of Business is a step in the direction of Con
vention improvement. FundamentaUy, however, he considers this 
arrangement as showing "the futility of trying to substitute a sed
ative for a corrective” and he proposes a revision of the constitution 
as a corre«ive.

If the majority of the messengers feel that this should be done 
for the good of the Convention, then we are for it, even as we are 
for other mauers for which there is a majority sentiment and which 
are not at variance with the scriptures. We cannot take up here 
the merits or demeriB of the proposal. We doubt that it has the 
meriB that some think it has. But let it not be forgotten, first, that 
the present Convention constitution and status have been brought 
in by the democratic majority vote of the messengers and, second, 
that by the same democratic process changes can be voted when the 
messengers so desire. No "clique" has put the thing over.

Baptist and Reflector cannot agree with the statement that 
"T>e Convention against the wishes of iB constituency, has ceased 
to be a democratic body.” That is a broad statt^ent. We ques
tion no one’s sincerity, but we do not believe that the records bear 
out the sutement. Time and again, we have heard questions dis
cussed from both the platform and the Boor. Every question is 
decided either by the unanimous vote or the majority vote of the 
messengers of Baptist churches present. That is democratic! In 
faa, one sees as much democracy in the Convention as he sees in 
the average Baptist church, or district association, or State Conven
tion, and these are called "democratic bodies."

Personally, we feel that there are certain improvements which 
might be made in the Convention. But these can be made wbm 
the messengers of Baptist churches vote them. And we hardly W 
that the "Convention" as an entity should be blamed and charged 
with having ceased to be a democratic body.

However, we are glad that our esteemed neighbor went on to 
urge in another editorial that churches send their pastors to the San 
Antonio Convention on the ground that they will show appteciatioo 
for their pastors in so doing and on the ground that they themself 
will also "derive much benefit therefrom." A Convention whim 
can so instruCT and inspire a pastor as to send back through hi» 
"much benefit” to the church surely has not very seriously 
the face of the wishes of its constituency or very measurably ceased 
to be a democratic body.
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Meeting of Evangelicals In St'Louis
. ORGANIZATION known as. "The American G>uncil of Chris- 
\ tian Churches" was formed last year. Its announced aim is 
to serve as a medium of co-operation among Evangelicab in mat- 
un of common conccrA, without organic union and in openly ex- 
prtssed opposition to the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ.

Xhe early part of April this year another group called a meeting 
of Evangelicals in St. Louis to consider tKe establishment of a sim
ile organization with a similar purpose. This meeting was def
initely against the modernism and the tactics of the Fedend Cpun- 
cil, but believed in following a different strategy in expressing it.
An organization was set up. In doctrine and purpose the two or- 
g,p;.,finns are fundamentally the same.

The editor had been advised by several wise brethren that it 
TOiU be wel^t someone to go and see first-hand what was up. 
We found other Tennessee brethren there: Drs. Robert G. Lee and 
R. J. Bateman and Judge John W.^cCall of Memphis. At the 
meeting it was made clear that none of us were there officially and 
that we did not represent anybody or any denominational body or 
aty Baptist church, but were there as observers.

We have waited this long to say something about the meeting 
m the hope that a record of the proceedings would come to hand to 
apply more definite data. However, the record has not been re
ceived.

It so happened that each person who paid the registration fee 
was thereby enrolled as a delegate. Had one not been so enroUed, 
he could have attended hardly any of the meetings, as ptaaically 
the entire time was spent in executive session. There was some
thing like 160 or ll"> in attendance from different seaions of the 
coimtiy. It came to pass that the Tennessee brethren were used 
in various capacities. Dr. Lee was chosen to preside over the ses
sions and Dr. Bateman, Judge McCall and the editor were placed 
OT committees. We made it clear to our committee that we rep- 
resented nobody and were acting entirely unofficiaUy and we asked 
not to be recorded otherwise. We presume the other brethren 
spoke in the same strain to their committees. By having these 
conneaions, the Tennessee men were given an opportunity to see 
the inside workings of the movement.

After prolonged discussion about many things, some of it un
necessary, it seemed tp the editor, an organization was set up with 
1 good many tentative features. The exact name of the organiza- 
lion out of several suggested names was not, as we recall it, def
initely decided. But the idea was "united aaion among Evangelicals 
in matters of common concern." The editor did not vote on the 
fotmatioo of the organization, since at this time the vtKi^ was 
icstticted to those who had signified their intention of joining the 
otpnization, which he had not done. Our memory is that neither 
of the Tennessee brethren voted on it.

What is our impression of the movement? We have not had 
an opportunity to confer with the other Tennessee brethren since 
the meeting. Copsegjaently. we speak only for ourselves m what 
ntuf. (We have since learned that two of the other Tennessee 
btethren have wrinen thuj they were not lining up with the orgi^- 
aadoa) There were brethren in the meeting who mamfested a fiK 
ipiiit and said some really good things. There were others who 
ihd not stack up so well, in our judgment. It was cleat that some 
d the men were divided over unity! Perhaps the fault was m us, 
l«x, except in two or three instances, it seemed to us P'**"
«*of the Lord was not sensed as it mi^t have been. We do not 
1»«ioo the motives and sincerity of the sponsors of the movement. 
®«flBt impression is that the movement will not prove m be very 
•fcentiaL

may 7. 1942

We had to leave before the closing sessjon and do not know 
what the final results were. When the matter was first announced, 
we thought that there might possibly be something in the move
ment of value to Southern Baptists. At least it was felt that it 
ought to be investigated to see if there was something of value 
wihout union and compromise. Undoubtedly there are some items 
of value, but, as we see it, our people already have these values and 
need no further organizational set-up to possess them. The more 
we have considered the movement the less impressed we have been 
with it as related to Southern Baptists. Mote and more we feel 
that the best course for Southern Baptists is to treat all people tight, 
but remain free of official interdenominational alliances arid keep on 
humbly with their task in the love of God.

Subsequent data and light may change this impression, but this 
is the way we feel now. And the more we study the matter the 
stronger this feeling becomes.

Defending Our Defenders
¥ AST January 29, in Waishington, the National Temperatjce and

Prohibition Council appointed a National Committee to De
fend Our Defenders. The committee is working earnestly for the 
passage of Senate Bill 860, the original bill by the late Senator 
MorrU Sheppard, ID protect the boys in the service from vice and 
liquor harpies, inside and outside the training camps.

A recent statement of Dr. Parran, Surgeon General of the United 
States, shows that tens of thousands of young men in the armed 
services contracted social diseases last year.

As to the widespread effeas of alcoholic drinks among the 
soldier boys, all one needs to do is to travel around some and note 
what he sees. Not all soldiers drink by any means, but we want 
aU of them protected against it. After exhaustive investigation, 
the American Business Mens Research Bureau says:

"Liquor has defeated mote men, more armies, more nations than 
any other cause. It does seem that the lessons that history records 
should serve as an ample warning against this greatest of all en
emies."

Not long since, a prominent Southern Baptist leader told us that 
when riding on a certain train in the South the porter said they 
had to stop seUing liquor on the train because the soldiers got under 
the influence of drink and broke out the windows. Of course, there 
are plenty of soldiers who would not do a thing like that. We want 
all of them protected against that which makes any of them do such.

Alcoholic soldiers cannot stand up against non-alcoholic soldiers. 
The collapse of the Freneh forces is a case in point. For this rea
son and for the reason/of patriotism, comes the earnest work of 
the National Committfc to Defend Our Defenders. But puUk 
sentiment should get behind it and bombard senators and congress
men and the federal and civil authorities and the administration at 
Washington. So the comminee is urging that on May 10 there be 
a series of public meetings and pulpit appeals and other emphases 
over the nation in support of the biU which proposes prohibition 
at and in places used for military purposes and proposes the sup
pression of vice in the same areas.

Would God that the clamor would become so strong that the 
President would impose wartime prohibition as Woodrow Wilson 
did! Would God that the military authorities would take as firm 
a hand against vice as Pershing did! Tens of thousands of parents 
have had their boys called away fromchome into the service. Many 
of the rest of us will have to see our boys go. It tugs at the 
heartstrings. Parents have the tight to expect and to denoand that 
their dear boys shall have full nsoral protection thrown around 
them.

Let God-fearing America speak out and speak out so as to be 
heard! Bombard the administration and the senators and con
gressmen at Washington with leners and telegrams! We must de
fend our defendetsi
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Brief History, of Franklin Baptist Church
By O. W. Taylor

(Read at the dedication of the Sunday School Annex of the church, 
April 19. 1942.)
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frdnUin Bjpliit Chmrcb, Fran Him, Ttnm.

"Here 1 11 raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I’m come;
And 1 hope by Thy good pleasure 
Safely to arrive at home.”

^ HIS STANZA from the old hymn apdy summarizes the past hiv 
too- of Franklin Baptist Church and expresses its con

fidence for the future.
The exact date of the organization of the church is not known. 

The records of the church prior to the Civil War were all destroyed 
when Federal soldiers bivouacked in the building one whole wim 
ter and left nothing but the rock foundations and the charred walls. 
But from other records we gather that the church is at least 112 
years old. Mrs. S. F. Begbie of blessed memory said that, as she 
recalled it, she had heard her father say that the church was estab
lished February I, 1830.

As the old song, ’’Amazing Grace, ” puts it, the FrJaklin Baptist 
Church has come ’through many dangers, toils and snares.” It has 
been an amazing grace which has brought the church through great 
trials and tribulations. The church came imo being during ^ 
tragic and hurtful "Hardshell" agitation and division of the period 
1825-1845. However, the congregation grew from 110 members in
1836 to 440 members in 1851 or thereabout.

Then a disastrous division occurred under the influence of Mr. 
Alexander Campbell, when all the members except four went wt 
after him. later, two of these moved away from Franklin, leaving 
only Deacon John Coleman Wells and his little daughter, who after
ward became Mrs. S. F. Begbie, a shining light in the church for 
many years. Except for an occasion Baptist who might come along, 
the father and his litde daughter went regularly to the church to
gether, ong together, prayed together before God’s altar and went 
home together. ’This they did for some time, and then better days 
came. But these better days were broken into when the devastat
ing Civil War came and dKimated the male membership and left 
the building in ruia During the war and for nearlyaea'years aft
erward, the church met in private homes without a preacher, carry
ing on the Sunday School in tome fask&M and hopi^ and praying 
for a beaer day.

Page 4

Finally, a heroic man of God, whose name is not now known, 
was secured as pastor and he led in repairing the ruins of the build, 
ing. Then this man was called away and L B. Jormon become p«. 
tor. But, alas, a fire almost completely destroyed the church build
ing. However, under Bro. Jarmon’s superb leadership the task of 
constructing a second building was undertaken and, in the face of 
almost insurmountable obstacles, was carrie^ through to compk. 
tion. One of the shining lights of tlw^ day> of struggle was Mtv 
Betty Thomas of blessed memory. /Practically laying aside home 
cares for a year and a half, she gave herself tirelessly and unstint- 
ingly to the building ideal.

The full roster of the pastors who have served the church is 
not available. But the foUowing are known to have served; L B 
McConnico; J. R. Graves; E. L. Compere; L B. Jarmon; John Fin. 
ley; Elders Strickland, Wallace, Grace, Dalby and E. Truett; W. J 
Stewart; C. W. Knight; Albert R. Bond; O. W. Taylor; E P. All
dredge (eight years); J. P. Jacobs, and the present pastor, H. D 
Burns.

One of the many interesting items out of the distant yean is 
the following; Deacon John Coleman Wells was Sunday School 
Superintendent for forty years and furnished the emblems for the 
Lord’s Supper. Then for fifteen years, his son, James C. Wells, took 
up the task of providing the emblems after his father’s death. Then 
the elder Wells’ daughter, Mrs. S. F. Begbie, furnished the emblems 
for thirty-five years—and not one service of the Lord’s Supper was 
missed in the eighty-five years represented.

Forty years after the second building of the church had been 
opened for worship, the Franklin Church, in 1930, in the begin- 
modern Sunday School plant, being led in this by Dr. E P. Ali
ning of the Seven-Year Depression, began the construction of a 
dredge. The Building Committee working with the pastor was com
posed of the following: Chairman Oscar F. Williams, George 
Brown, Sr., Elizabeth Haffner, Walter Rose and Mrs. Hattie Damdl 
Those composing the Finance Committee were; Chairman N. 0. 
Walker, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Sarah Haffner, J. E Hall and J 
E. Brown. After hard and faithful work and unusuaUy sacrificial 
giving, the building was completed and the church auditorium was 
renovated at a total cost of not less than $19,000.00. After Dr. 
Alldredge was called from the pastorate of the church, J. P. Jacobs 
carried faithfully on and then after him the present pastor, H. D. 
Burns, carried faithfully om Now the last indebtedness has been 
paid and today the building is dedicated.

H. D. BURNS, Pastor Franklin Baptist Chmrcb 
Native of Kentucky. Schools attended: University of Louis
ville, Southern Baptist Seminary. Has been in Tenney 
fifteen years, eleven years at Liberty, four years at Franklin.

(continued, on page }, column 2)
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That Rural Church Problem 
By John D. Freeman

W7 E l AN TAKE CARE of the rural church whenever we can secure 
” resident pastors." That, is the verdict of various rural mis- 

jjonir)' workers. By "resident pastors" they mean ministers who 
*iU move near to, or live among, the people who constitute the 
oefflbership and possibilities of the rural churches, and who can 
liive sutlicient financial support to make it possible for them to 
give all their time to pastoral work.

That there is dire need for more vigorous work in rural fields is 
manifest to anyone who travels the country toads and highways with 
open eyes, especially to prople who get into the by-ways of the state. 
For example, we give a picture of Mt. Siiui church house in Stewart

Log tmUing of AH. Sinai Baptiit Church.

County Association. It can hardly seem possible to those who wor
ship in buildings that cost from $20,000.00 to $500,000.00 each 
that such a building could house a Baptist church in Tennessee. It 
does, however, do so; and it is not alone in its class. Scattered 
throughout the state are numerous such buildings, not all made of 
logs, but all as inadequate as this to foster a spirit of pride and wor
ship or to allow for organized church work.

Missionary W. A. Broome of Erin found this place and set to 
work to restore the church work. A good Sunday school has been 
organized, regular services are held, and the lumber shown standing 
on end at the front of the building has been made into inside ceil
ing and the clay chinking has been restored to the outside of the 
building. How long Mt. Sinai Baptists have to depend upon such 
1 building will be determined by the support given them by State 
Missions.

Over in Beech River Association is a rural church that has pro
vided itself with an adequate building. The front of their neat,

attractive frame 
structure is shown 
herewith. This 
building now has ad
equate rooms for de
partmental work. Da
vid Cooper, a senior 
ministerial student at 
Union Univenity, is 
pastor.

The building, has 
been made possible 
by the "God’s Acre 
Plan.” Here is what

Fro., riau, of Rock HiU maaiing hour,.

Tbe church recently started the God's Acre project for the second 
jar and every member is going to cooperate in it As a result rf 
<be plan and the returns from it during the past year we^ painted 
Mt building redecorated the inside, landscaped the yard and erectM 
•a eiaational building. These improvements were made possible 
^ the God’s Acre Plan."

^ttamsDAY, May 7, 1942

Mr. Gaorgt Wrdlac* and family ttamling 
htfor* on« htda of cotton grown on 

their Cod’s Acre during 1941.

"Two btties from ont 
aertf" That was the inspir
ing report made by Mr.
George Wallace to the Rock 
Hill Church after the ginning 
had been done last FaU. He 
and his family set aside last 
Spring an acre and planted it 
in cotton. Namrally they 
gave it special attention and 
pu-e. "It produced two full 
-Wes," writes Missionary 
James Shirley, "whereas the 
regular yield of the farm was 
one bale per acre." Rock Hill 
has a good Sunday School, an 

.aaive training Union, a good 
W. M. U. and Brotherhood.
They have their church bul
letin for preaching days, and 
the Baptist and Reflector m in their church budget.

Cal Guy is pastor of Ararat Church in Madison County. This 
church has learned the value of the God’s Acre Plan. During 1941, 
it brought $625.00 extra money into their treasury, and with this 
their building was enlarged and beautified. "The plan works and 
we are going to use it again this year," is the testimony of pastor 
and people. (Pastor Guy is a son of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Guy of 
West Jackson.)

West Shiloh in McNairy County Association has just completed 
a lovely pastor’s home, "one of the finest that could be built in the 
rural section," says Missionary Shirley. "The pastor and people 
are really rejoicing over the program which is made possible whFn 
a pastor lives on the field.” This church building is near Shiloh 
National Park. It with two other churches constitute a "joint pas
torate" with Francis Tallant as pastor. "It’s wonderful how C5od 
blesses a church and community when the pastor lives on the field 
with the people," says Brother Shirley.

The State Mission Department is rendering rural churches a 
great service in helping them to know both what to do and how to 
do it so as to secure better equipment and to have better or
ganizations. For every dollar of State Mission money spent in 
doing this work, there will come back during the years ahead many 
dollars in Co-operative Pro^am funds. When Baptists at 
esublish new churches, strengthen those already organized 
lead them aU into a larger program of activity, they are making 
sure the future of all other phjbes of their work. To do this ef- 
feaively on rural fields, the {fan to secure resident pastors must 
be pushed. ’ ■

BRIEF HISTORY OF FRANKLIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
(continued from page 4)

Such is a very brief sketch of the meaningful history of the 
Franklin Baptist Church. Many important happenings could not 
be recorded. Many names have had to be omitted. But those who 
bore those names carried nobly on in the name of the Lord and 
they are recorded in heavea Blessings be upon the memories of 
all of them, and may God’s abundant grace b^upon their successors, 
who are still going on "with the cross of Jesus going on before."

All bail, Franklin Baptist Church, the object of God’s providence 
and care! Continue to match His grace with heroic deeds!

"In the furnace God may try thee.
Thence to bring thee forth more bright;
But can never cease to love thee.
Thou art precious in His sight"

Page 5
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No Tire Worries?
Missionary Boyd LeCroy of Maury Association has adapted 
•”* to the needs of the new day. His automobUe has
hixa dispUced by "OU Dobbin,” and he is enjoying the aercise

of riding horseback to 
his appointments.

"I like this way of 
traveling," he writes. 
"Many people ate say
ing, That is the way 
our old preachers used 
to travel,’ and they be
lieve that it is an omen 
of a coming revival in 
our church work. It 
is a cheap way of get
ting around. Can get 
90 miles out of a bush
el of oats, and the peo
ple along the way are 
glad to furnish the 
oats."

Missionary LeCroy 
has led in the organi
zation a>f a new church 

MISSIONARY BOYD taCROY ^is section, Mt.
Sifwi at Hilltown. The church has called C R. Sparkman of Santa 
Fe as pastor. WiUiam Hill is superintendent of the Sunday school 
and church treasurer. Mrs. Mary Lewis is clerk.

The work at Only is growing. • On a recent Sunday a splendid 
man was convened and joined the church for baptism. This church 
has to worship in a little red school house.

J. Wallace Owens of Chapel Hill has accepted the calls of 
Friendship Church, CuUeoka and Rock Springs and will move to 
the field as soon as the school at the Orphans’ Home is out. He is 
teaching there at the present time.

The “Unique” Statement of Pastor 
J. Harold Stephens

(Regarding Ministers Past Sixty)
By Livingston T. Mays

'T’he writer was astounded on seeing in the Baptist and 
I Reflector of April 23rd a kind and complimentary statement 
^by Pastor Harold Stephens, and not patronizing and pitying preach

ers approaching the age of most Admirals, Generals, CjjUege Presi
dents and most Presidents of the nation, as weU as Bank Presidents 
and Railroad Presidents.

In the writer’s early youth it was customary to pay unusual re- 
spea and tribute to ministers of the a^ of Paul, Peter and John, 
Moses and EUjah, who were in the prime of usefulness at above 
fifty-five years of age. So are the ministers I know today, who 
above middle age occupy the positions of most importance in our 
H>nnminarinnal life. E E Lee, Young People’s leader, at seventy 
years of age. Hight C Moore, writer and editor for Sunday School 
students. The inimitaUe Lambden, Frank LeaveE In fact, all so- 
called "youth movements," religious and secular, are led by older 
mea.

Pulpit committees generally decide at their first meeting to con
sider only "young men for the pastorate." Yet these same commit
tees are largely composed of men in the business and professional 
world who would J>e insulted if it were suggested that their days 
of are over because they are above fifty!

The presidents of our three theological seminaries are around 
sixty or seventy years of age. Dr. B. H. Carroll did his grand work 
of in establishing Southwestern 'Th^gical Seminary after
he was sixty. Nearly aU our greatest churcBm have pastors between 
fifty and seventy years of aga.

A loved and honored pastor for 34 years of a great First Church 
in one of the three largest Southern cities informed the writer that

. 6

he was going to resign and hoped to be called to two two-Sunday 
country churches, but that he had litde hope, for his age would prob
ably prevent. Although he was and still' U after ten or twelve yeais 
vigorous, eloquent, lovable, scholarly, sweep-spirited and noble, he 
has not been called to even a one-Sunday church. God cates for 
such, and he now has a living apd.is doing a useful work, but shame 
on the churches and pulpit ^mmitleesl

The writer has for fort^ years heard of youth movements, heard 
all older men in the ministry urge every aid and blessing on youth, 
and 10 does he. But Bto. Stephens’ words are the first uncondescend
ing and complimentary and unpitying words be has heard from 
youth toward old age in th^ministry in the last forty yeai^ It must 
tickle and please Paul and Moses and John and Polycarp in Paradise 
to hear that if they should return to earth some pulpit committee 
which has read Pastor Stephens’ words might ’’consider them ” for 
the pastorate!

Napoleon and Alexander the Great did big things while quite 
young. But both their empires blew up before they were even 
middle age. George Washington, Bismark, Challenge, in mature 
age, led great nations viaoriously after fifty and sixty years of age. 
Their work stood. The mighty falling off in our church in attend
ance and efficiency to only 25 pet cent might be largely eliminated 
if the wisdom, scholarship and love of our older men were mote 
largely utilized .

The great pastors of the South who are past fifty-five could not 
now get as goal pastorate. But having been called twenty or thirty 
years ago, they stiff serve more efficiently than ever before.

With love for our blessed young pastors, especially for Harold 
Stephens, I remain—without a headache, toe ache, stomach ache, 
bone ache or cholera infantum for fifty years though now I am post 
sixty-five. *

They Help One Another
A ND so they help one atKxher. The blind helps the deaf, the 

deaf reads for the women, the lady with rheumatism must 
lead the singing, for only she can read and hear well enough to 
carry the melody. The unlearned must help the person with rheu
matism so that she can do her part.

But, oh, how they all can sing and pray and listen to God’s 
Word, whether blind, deaf, invalid, unlearned or what have you. 
'They know God is there.

This experience has been a great illustration to me on how there 
is a place for everyone in God's realm, whether one is well or ill,
whether young or old. It also carries a great lesspn on c^peratioa
Na one of these women can fully appreciate the service without 
the help of the a hers.—Home Minion Board.

Southern Baptist Convention 
Nation-Wide Broadcasts

CBS—May 12tb—3:00 to 3:15 PAL, C W, T.
Speaker: Dr. C Oscar Johnson.
Subjea: "Southern Baptists Meet in San Antoio."

NBC—(Red Network)—May 18th—5:30 to 5:4VTAt, 
C W. T.

Speaker: Dr. Walter Van Kirk, NBC News Com
mentator.

Subject: ’Southern Baptists in Annual Sessioa" 
Note: Dr. Van Kirk discusses Southern Baptists in 

weekly Saturday broadcasts on May 23— 
’’Religion in the News."

mutual—(Particulafs later.)
Note: WOAI, 50/XX>-watt station of San Antonio

carries newscasts 10:20 to 10:30 PAL, C 
W. T., daily—120 on your dial

Baptist and Rhflbctc*
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What Can The Men Do In This Day of Emergency?
By John D. Lingekfelter, Alcoa, Tennessee.

TP HERE ARE MANY things that men can do in this great crisis 
which we find ourselves, not only as a nation, but as indi- 

vidiuds.
I think to know just what men ought to do in these dark days 

that are now confronting us, and will grow darker as the days come 
and go, we need to first tty to see, if we can, some of the circ^-

that have brought about this great crisis in which we fiiw 
ourselves. A thing so monstrous and so evil it causes the people 
to be fearful of it and to wonder just what it may lead to, and what 
the final outcome will be.

So let us look back just for a moment and see man in the be
ginning of Ufe. We remember the story of the creation of man as 
it is given to us in God s word in the book of Genesis. How 
created man from the dust of the Earth, in his own unage, breathed 
the breath of Ufe in his nostrils, and he became a living soul, and 
placed him in the Garderfof Eden, gave him everything that mM 
could desire. God walked and talked with him in the cool of tte 
evening. Yet man disobeyed and turned his l^k upon Him. So 
we sec that in the very dawn of creation evil was present. There 
were two great forces in the world, one for good the other wil, 
arrayed on the side of «ach have been great and powerful leaders, 
so it has been true even from the beginning up to the present day. 
God has always had men who were wiUing to be led by Hun and 
who would submit to His will Men whose names have lived down 
through the centuries and stiU live. On the side of evU Satan has 
also had his leaders, powerful and ruthless men who sought to de
stroy God s word, the teachings of our Saviour, and His people from 
the eanh. But who have always failed in the end. So today we 
are confronted with this same force, the force of evU of men a^ 
nations gone mad for power and riches, who aspire to rule the 
whole world, who seek to destroy the peace and happiness, freedom 
and liberty, and our way of living, from the earth and to m^c 
daves of those who dare to confess Jesus as Lord of Lords and King
of Kings. j w .

Now we come to the question; what can men do in this grmt 
coniiia against the force of Satan, who would destroy everything 
we hold dear and sacred—our homes, our families, and our faith m 
God?

? H
j^^Mkgreat

B^^^p I
" rhrnu

FAITH
Hold on to our faith in God. It was through faith in God this 
It nation of ours was founded. Our forefathers had faith in God 
n they fled from this very thing that confronts us today and set 

__on an unchanered ocean to find a land where they could wor
ship God as they chose. Thus we have this great country of ours 
through faith in God. So we today who believe that God is the 
Ruler of the Universe, that He is still on His Throne, that He will 
take cate of those who trust and believe in Him and do His will 
Let's keep faith in God, faith in out church, faith in our fellowman 
and our brothers.

HUMILITY
God-fearing men must be humble. We need to humble ourselves 

in the sight of God. We need to get back to old paths and old 
landmarks. All of our great wealth, our great educational institu
tions, our tanks, guns, planes and ships, and our great armies of 
men, wiU be of no avad unless we as a nation and as individuals are 
willing to humble ourselves aqd ^tbmit to God’s wilL Yes, one of 
the greatjcst thing; men can do in this day of emergency is to bt 
humble. ^

LOYALTY
Men can be loyaL Loyal not only to God but to our country 

as well Then if we do these things we will be good citizen^ and 
it is from the citizens Uncle Sam is drawing his great armies to 
fight the battle for right. Men can be and should be good citizens, 
and good citizens will make good seddiers.

BE UNITED
We must be a united nation and above all we should be united 

as fhiwiamt, if vicmty is to be ours. We must be united in our

Pace »

churches, with one mind, one accord, striving in these dark days of 
confusion and chaos to lead men from darkness into the sunlight 
of God's love.

WORK AND FIGHT
Men can work and men can fight, which th^ are doing tvety 

day. Yes, 1 believe that it is our duty to fight if called upon and 
many will give their lives as a sacrifice for this great cause for which 
we fight But all cannot fight, some must work. There is some
thing each one of us can do. There is a task for everyone. The 
way we accomplish our task is just as important as the way those 
boys fight yonder on the far-flung battlefields.

PRAY
• - -*Men need to pray. I think this is the most important thing 
men can da We need to ask Almighty God to guide us, to chan 
our course as we travel through these days of confusion and uncer
tainties, when men are groping in the darkness trying to find their 
way into the light of truth. We need to pray that God will give 
us the strength, the courage, and the stamina to hold on to the 
things that are wonh while in this life. We need to ask Him to 
help us to cling to the old rugged cross and all it means to us.

So may 1 say in closing that we live our lives in a way that would 
be pleasing unto God. So that when we are nearing the sunset of 
this life and we realize that it is drawing to a close for us, may we 
say with the Apostle of (fld:

"1 have fought a good fight 
1 have finished my course 
I have kept the faith."

Henceforth there, is laid up for me a Crown of Righteousness, 
which the Lord, the Righteous Judge shall give me on that day, and 
not to me only, but unto those also that love His appearing.

Woodland Park Baptist Church 
By J. C Williamson

IVOT LONG AGO I worshipped with the largest regular church
' congregation that had ever assembled'within the auditorium 

of a church in Chattanooga on the occasion of the opening of the 
new auditorium of the Woodland Park Baptist Church. "The cost 
was approximately $50,000 and most of the money has already 
been'given by the membership through free-will offerings. It was 
also the third anniversary of the pastorate of Rev. E. 1. Williams.

Woodland Park is probably the most talked of church of any 
sect around ChattaiKxaga. People wonder at its phenomenal growth 
and great crowds. They go to see and come away convinced that 
the work is of the Lord. In three years their membership has grown 
from 455 to 1,393. During our Association year 1939-40 they 
baptized 169 into their fellowship and last year received in like 
manner 103. The Sunday SchocJ fcys all over the place, crowded 
like a country camp meeting. Ap^ 12th they had an wen 1,100 
in Surxlay School That night th« had 232 in the Training Union 
At both worship services the auditorium failed to seat the people 
The pastor and 1 figured the seats in the room would seat 1,530. 
They used more than 400 chairs and had people standing by the 
side doors in front aixl at least 50 standing in the vestibule at the 
rear.

There were 18 conversions during the day (nothing unusual in 
this church) and they had 15 additions to the church. The pav 
tor had a long waiting list for baptism of those wanting to wait 
until they got into the new building. It had been intended to di
vide them between the two services but. a leak in the pool forced 
him to have to baptize the 35 at the evening service.

The offering for the day was $1,012. The Sunday before they 
had made a drive for a large offering and receiv^ $3,760.56. The 
weekly average for 1941 was $582.32 given into the Treasury of 
the church.

The pastor. Rev. Williams, is a Georgia boy from Newnaa In 
addition to his pastoral duties he is in great demand as an esan- 
geiist. His sermons are not great orations but jflain messagw from 
The Book applied to Rving problems of the people before him, and 
searching the hearts of the hearers until many heed and seek the 
"peace that passeth all understanding” at the throne of Grace.

Bafust and Reflector
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Bv C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

What of The Faith 
of Baptist Youth?

G. S. Dobbins 
tb* Btpliit Student

There are widely divergent opinions 
concerning the faith and ideab of 
modern college young people. Some 
say that the present generation of 
college youth is cynical, disillu
sioned, materialistic, war-minded, 

*” shaken in faith and deficient in
-orals. Others contend that the present generation of coUe^ youth 
fistic but also idealistic, disiUusioned concerning the old order 
hat dreaming great dreams of a new order, skeptical of formal re
union but gripped by a great faith in Christ What do you col- 
leL young people say for yourseNes? At Ridgec^t 1^ st^er.

you may remember, we asked you to tett us frarjklyjust 
what you thought about certain matters that lie close to the heart 
of modern youth. If these returns are fairly representative-a^ 
we believe that they are—certain significant conclusions may^ 
drawa The "conversion peak" for the typical group is reached 
11 the age of twelve years. Seventy per cent of these coUege young 
oeople were converted before t^ were thirteen ywrs of age. 
^There are those who have vociferously declared that a college 
education upsets the faith of youn^feople. The overwhelmi^ 
majority of those represented in this typical^coUege youp repl^ 
to their coUege experience has strengthened their Christian fauh 
^ their faith in the church. There are those who have felt that 
.college educaton turns young people away from the call to definite 
Christian service.^'Our returns show the reverse to ^ tme. More

An Issue Which 
Must Not Die

T. E Smith 
Western Recorder

Christian service.Our returns show the reverse to K tme. more 
than twice the number felt that the field of definite Christian serv
ice offers greater opportunity for life work than secular service.

,Oent half of his life at a coUege center finds hts
• offers greater opportunity tor me -----------------

(One who has spent half of his life at a college c^ter finds hts 
chief hope for the future in the buoyant spirit, the unfaltering faitb, 
the intelligent outlook, and the consecrated zeal of our 
pnng folk. We need not fear to leave the affairs of the Kingdom 
m their hands when their day of service arrives.—C.W.P.)

An ironic coincidence which should 
stab us every one wide awake ap- 

An Ironic Coincidence peared in last Sunday's Atlanta Con-
louie D. Newton ititution, when on its I«8'^

read Ward Morehouse s brilliantly 
Bepiiit Standard of the "terrific soldier

trade of wide-open dens of gam- 
bliog and prostitution" in Phoenix City, within three minut^ 
drive from downtown Columbus, Georgia, and on page two ot t^ 
ume paper we read the caU to a state defense meeting for tte 
pirp«e of strengthening the morale of our civilization and armrf 
foites for a fight unto death to maintain democracy. at
meeting on Sunday aftertwon, we listened to the senior senator 
film Georgia declare that this death struggle demands an a^t 

. effoR of our best manhood and womanhood, or we w 00 to 
defett. Why do we go on making foob of ourselves. Whw 
CM the snident of history open the. record to a single page in 
anty of man where diseased, drunken soldiers have ever won a war? 
Where is the historian who can find the page and the line that re
fute* the Word of God which declares that "Rightewsiiess ex- 
akedt a nation, but sin U a reproach to any people' ? Why go on 
bemoaning the rapid increase in venereal disease among the sol- 
diet* and sailors, while newspaper writers like WaM Morehoi^ 
«fl u* that these dens are operating wide open, and quoting tte 
opeiitors of these places as saying. "The city h»U will notify u* m 
pfeaty of time if we've got to shut down ?

Taken alone, the Barnett incident is 
not imponant enough to demand 
the space given to it so far by the 
Western Recorder. Taken as a 
representative expression of a sys
tem of thought that would inval- 

j idate all that our Baptist fathers 
have fought for during the centuries, and which would ^nge the 
basal charaaer of our churches and our Christian effort, it ^^es 
one of the most important issues of our time. Baptists in Ken
tucky have paid dearly for their wiUingness to face issues of vital 
concern in conneaion with New Testament doctrine The atu- 
tude of "hush, hush” lest the status quo be disturbed hM idready 
caused great loss to many Christian instimtions. Why is this an 
issue of such import to Baptists? Did not Mr. Barnett delate ttat 
it was "in the wills of young men who have vowed to God to malm 
it aniculate"? Did he not state that, "This theology is liberal m its 
attitude, dynamic in its appeal, social in its application”? And to 
this day the Seminary in not one of its official pronouncements on 
the incident has indicated any position to the contrary. A good 
illustration of "liberalized theology” is found in the March issue 
of the Ladies Home Journal. On page twenty-nine Mrs. Heanor 
Roosevelt answers the question, "Upon what basis do you say we 
know the Adam and Eve story is true?" She answers. "On the basis 
of science, in one way, of course, the Adam and Eve story is true 
as an aUegory, but when taught without interpretation, as many 
children learn it, it is not true.” Is this the type of theology l^p- 
tUts want in their churches? Is this the type of theology that Bap
tists intend to send fonh in. a world effort to improve the social 
life of human beings?

(One-has a conviction that the statement of Mrs. RooseveU wiU 
not shake the faith of very many real Christians in the integrity of 
the Scriptures. As between the word of Mrs. Roosevelt and the 
Word of God most people wiU stiU trust God.—C.W.P.)

Ponnvf« Oiiislin? Will Nazi-sponsored Quisling re-^^l

way S Pulpits vacated by the mass resignation of f
John A. Parris- 1,100 Protestant clergymen and ■

KnoxviUe News-Sentinel churchgoers are preparing 10 figit |
on with their clergy agairjt Get- |

man oppression, "even from the catacombs." the Norwegian govern- 
ment-in^ile reported. One of the worst religious upheavals in 
modern times was reported brewing in the northern county which 
was overrun by the Germans aided by Vidkun 
Nazis, two years ago tomorrow. A high official of Ox 
Government here confirmed reports, current aE week, that MW 
clentymen, nearly all in Norway, abandoned their p^pia 
sUay in protest agaiffs? Quisling's .i"
The church aisis originaUy was provoked by^“‘*'>8 * 
il children above ten years old must be enroUed in his youth n^e- 
ment The'^clergy interpreted the order as an effort w sepawte 
children from their homes, parents and teachers, and to bring them 
under the control of the swte.

(This is an example of what religionists 
the world if and when the totalita.^ powers fim^ 
control. Even the pulpits of ^
whose bands are red with human blood.-C.W.P.)
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■:^U* Stmiatf Sckaol £»Uote
By O. L. RITES. Pastor. First Baptist Oisrck. GATUNBUBQ. TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR MAY 17.1942

Tuesday The Day <rf Conflict 
Lesson Text: Mitthew 21:23 to 23:39. 
Punted Text: Miobew 22:41 to 23:11. 
Golden Text: "T4« sum* which th* hssUdcrs 

t*i*a*d is h*com* th* ht*d of th* corner." Muk 
■ 12:10b.

Tbe Kkquaie pteparitioo. sod pre*ent»tioo, of 
this Itssoo absolutely demand a study of the 
endie ksson tear, and must not be coi^^ 
meiely to the printed text If at aU ayailable, 
a haimony of the gospeU should be used also 
(such as Robettsoos). The quotations made in 
these notes are some footnotes found in this 
particular harmony. Let us sketch the events of 
this day of cooflia and controversy as they lead 
up to the printed text s account It will be seen 
chat the scene is the court of the Temple, and 
that these things take place on Tuesday rooming.

The chief priests and the elders challenge 
Jeans in His right ro teach, asking for His au
thority. He gives human authority as being 

with John the Baptist and impales ^ 
critics upon the boms of the dilemma by asking 
them where John the Baptiat received hU author
ity, to sthkh they refuse an answer. Jesus then 
gives three parables, thar depict the cot^tion 
of His critics and that went home to their evil 
beara: that of the Two Sons, that of the Wicked 
Husbandman, and that of the Marriage Feast of 
the Kings Son. "Ibe Sanhedrin wete within 
their righa in challenging the ecclesiastical and 
acholastic (scribal) standing of Jesus. He did 
not dodge in his answer. On this last day of 
Chrisas public ministry the Sanhedrin seek ro 
break the power of Jesus with the people whose 
hero he is since the Triumphal Entry. The 6rst 
attempt fails miserably, but it is followed by a 
series of-other efforts to entrap Jesus and so turn 
the crowd •fiow him. The three parables leave 
the rulers exposed by Jesus and they keenly feel 
the denunciation of the reply of Jesus” (p. 160).

Following this attempt ro entrap Jesus, and His 
consequent teaching in the parables, another at
tempt is made ro ensnare Him about the pro- 
ptiety of paying tribute to (jesar. The langua^ 
that is suggests that they were, as we would 
say. trying ro '“slip up on His blind side" in this. 
But J^ had no "blind sides" in His thinking 
and action. "The Pharisees send a group of their 

snideots ro go with the Herodians ro 
earh Jesus with the dilemma about paying mb- 
ute to Caesar, a live qiltrtioo in current politics 
and theology. They offered Jesus the alternative 
of popular disfavor oe of disloyalty ro the Ro. 
m«n government" (p. 164). Jesus’ reply has 
become classic, and forms the basis of our thought 
and action at present with regard ro the separa. 
tion of church and state. Our difficulty, how
ever, today is in being able ro draw the line 
between tto things of Caesar and the things of 
God, or the matters that pertain ro the stam ^ 

*t..r pertain ro the church. Until this line 
is clearly drawn, we shaU Ukely become the vic- 
liffls or pawns of ecrieiiattical manipulators on 
the ooe h««wl or the confuted and befuddled citi- 

of bureaucracy on the other hand.
Suffice it to my, here, that Christians are mem
bers of two realms.

Then the ask Jesus a puzzling ques-
don about the resurrectioa, that Dr. Roberaon 
rf.inlr« wax ptobably a stock conundrum they 
had ofen propounded ro the discomfort of the 
Ftorisecs; it being remembeted that the Saddu- 
cees did nor believe inajut^ life. This was 

the women who married seven brothers. 
The qMstioo was whose wife would the be 
in the'Wr world. Jesus not only put HU 

ro but also dieds tome vsl-
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uable light upon conditions that^iU jirevail in 
that other world . Luke says Oui foltowiog thU. 
“they durst not any mote ask jhim aftothet ques
tion." The Pharisees rejoice over the complete 
sUeocing of the Sadducees and ^ send one 
of their own to propound ro Him a question 
about the law; ro which Jesus summarizes both 
the Law and the Prophets in supreme love to G<^ 
and loving our neighbors as ourselves. At this. 
Mark says, ' And no man after that durst ask 
any question." Jesus was complete victor.
I. JESUS PUZZLES THE PHARISEES WITH A PER.

UNENT PROBLEM (Ml 22:41-46).
HU enemies have fired their baffling questions, 

with their knotty problems, at Jesus from every 
side; and now it U His turn. "How can the 
Messiah descend from David and yet be his 
Lord?" Because they wete so devoid of spirimal 
insight and understanding, they were wholly at 
a loss for a reply, and so they said nothing. 
Their inability ro answer what seems to us quite 
simple and easy reveals the depths of ignotance 
to which their blindness and prejudice had car
ried them. In thU we cannot help but observe, 
also, the masterful skill of Jesus in meeting and 
silencing HU enemies. One of ^ most power
ful ways ro silence ojqxjsition U ro ask perti
nent and pungent questions. To all of this con- 
aUt the multinides about the court of the Temple 
gave heed, perhaps with deep satisfaaion that 
here was Ooe who could and would stand up to 
these religious hypocrites and boldly expose them. 
Again Mark adds with this word, "And the com. 
moo people heard him gladly. ” They must have 
still sensed Him as their best friend.
U. JESUS WARNS AGAINST THE SPIRIT OP THE 

SCRIBES AND PHARISEES (Mt. 23:1-11 ).
ThU U HU last public dUcourse. He solemnly 

denounces the scribes and the Pharisees, telling 
HU dUciples ro beware of them. "Jesus has been 
criticized for lack of self-control in thU exposure 
of the hypocrisy of the Pharisees. Ooe must bear 
in mind the tremeodosu sins of which the Phari
sees are guilty. The very teachers of righteous
ness are now in the aa of rejecting and finally 
crucifying the Son of God" (p. 169). When 
men dose their eyes ro the truth and steel their 
hearts against ri^teousoess, and encase them
selves in ptejudice, there U nothing ro do but 
ro do what Jesus did here, namely, strip them 
bare and expose them for what (hey really ye. 
"Beware the ooe who teUs you what ro do with
out trying ro do it himself," warns Jesus. "Be
ware a spirit of dUpUy and exhibitioo in religion 
and one's religious life," He warns. "Watch 
the person who wants special Kcognitioo and 
pre-eminence among ytar," He warns. "Remem
ber that you are all brethren.The use of rides 
and names that denote special honor and recog- 
nirion U aU right to long at those who have 
them do not expea and mote or less demand 
that they be used cooceming themselves; for if 
thU happens, it U noe only obnoxious but posi
tively not Saipmral as welL

In the midst of thU day of conflia and con
troversy. one bright ioddmt stands oul Jesus’ 
observation and commendation of the poor 
widow's gift into the treasury of the Temple. 
"Notice that thU was the last occurrence in the 
Saviour’s public ministry, except the trial and 
the crudfixioo. ThU U the last appearance of 
Jesus in the Temple. HU public teaching U 
arts save the words of defence in hU trial and 
the seven sayings on the Cross. The Pharisees 
inA Sadducees had withdrawn in terror at the 
explaaioa of the wrath of Jems and even the 
disciples wete at some distance as Jesus sat shme 
by the treasury. It U oseleat further ro plead 
with hU eocffliet." (p. 172.)

The American Way of Life
This knowledge of the soul as the disiinguiff). 

ing characteristic of man, and our insistence dat 
governments, schooU, economic and social tt. 
rangements exUt for its welfare—thU is die es
sence of what we call "the Ameticao way of lift:’’ 

It is a conception of life that is religiotu. It 
grew up in a day when men were religious tad 
the Bible vras the handbook of the Ameticu 
people.—Rev. William C. Kernan.

Local-Long Distance Moving 
STORAGE

SANDERS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

Naahville, Tennesae* 6-SttS
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Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING
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Telephone

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

DmrdurfSundaiiSckiiBl

HtPt Q1S» Cl: HICLOH) X. C.

EYE COMFORT
~Tarrii®T"
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THE YOUNG SOUTK
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 Sixth ATcnne, N. NashriUe, TeimesMa

tjar Boys and GirU:

■ns MOTHER'S DAY

Til modicr * day! In gUd array 
Ci^iion budi we wear for her 

ifDa gave ui life, and led the way 
So gently when we helpleai were. j 

Slie gave our infant years 
Of aniln and tears 

A mother's love.

This mother's day! Bring sweet bouquet. 
And speak the thoughts of filial mind. 

Onr gratitude while yet we may 
To her. unselfish, firm and kind.

He changeless human art 
That won each heart 

Was mothfr'i love.

Til mother's day! We still obey 
The one who led us by the hand.

And taught our prattling lips to pray.
And for our schooling wisely planned. 

She daily honored Cod,
And ptthvray trod 

Of mother's love.

Tis mother's day! Can we portray 
The years now gone, the years of toU.’ 

But mother's face, with hair turned gray.
Has loveliness that naught can spoil. 

Onr lips can not express 
What we possess 

In mothn's love.

Route 3. Cardiofioa, Ohio.
Deer Auat PoUy:

This is my second time to write you. I em interested 
in the Yei$mg South ps«e. My sister. Ruth, ttkes the 
BAmST AND Reflbctoe. 1 would lilcc to «ec soeoe pco 
P*b.

Your friend.
Eva Oban Whitt.

hopo you tomo pon pds, Esw. Wo oro gM 
thot you oro imtorottod im oue pogo omd wo kopo ym'U 
oiwoyt rood our popor.

JUST AHEAD THE SUN IS SHINING

By J. B. Cbouch sod Jambs Hittchinson . 
Tennessee Industrial School. Neshvttle. Tcnn.

(Written after messace ol Dr. Freeman. Feb. 23. 1942.)

U you are lost in sin and shame.
And erenrehins seems Nue.

Then please take time to read this poem.
Ic'U tell you what to do.

There are times in life of loneliness.
When the path seems hard to tre^

But do you know d»c cause of it 
b lack of faith in God?

You may be ill and sutferioB with pain.
But there'll be a briehttr day:

If you have faith and Mieve to God.
Then sunshine is coming your way.

If you think the world u a^nsc you.
Don't cry. wear a smile instead;

Remember there's nood in everyone.
And the sun's shining juu ahead!

Tbonk you, J. B. omd Jootot.

Your friend.

AmU PoUf

Dcm Aum Polly;
109 Weir Sc, JkIooo. Teno.

J. M. KaIUN, Citrontllt, AU. 

MOTHER

She gne the best yeerj of her life 
With joy for me.

And robbed herKlf with loving been 
Uudiuingly.

For me with willing handi die toiled 
From day to d«y;

For me she prayed when he»d$troog youth 
Would have ia way.

Hn gentleartiu, my cradle once.
Ate weary now;

Aad riffle haa set the seal of care 
Upon her brow.

And though no ocher eyes than mine ,
Dwir meaning trace,

I Rid my history in the lines 
Of her dear face.

Aod 'mid His gems, who showers gifts 
As shining sand,

I comt het days as pearls that fall 
Fnm His kind hands.

—Antbor Umiitoum.

I'm sure that you have friends. I have. Food, 
“dnt friends. But never will we have a ftiei^ 

lie i»r mothers. Next Sunday is the day we will 
Ivxwr out mothers. No words will be spoken 
'hxigli that truly express the power aod beauty 
>*d hemism and majesty of het love. No words 
“■Id do that

I. eml I'm sure I speak yoor seocioiena too, 
*mk God for my moiher ta for no other gift 

Hii beuowiog.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Mccccr. Tcnn.

some pen pub.
With love.

EULA HelDCtaKlO.

Dear Auor Polly:
Hickman. Teno.

AttburwowB. Tcnn.
Dear Aunt Mly;

1 am tea yean old. I go to the Baptm Church at 
Attburanmn. Our pastor is Rev. C W. Leonard. My 
Sunday School teacher is Miss Elna Duggio. Our Junior 
B. Y. P. U. leader b Mn. Jack Sooe. Our G. A. leader 
b Mias Buena Lacks. I am a Chrtsrian. and co|oy all our 
church scrricei. The Salem Asiodatioo Training Union 
Conference met with our church Ian Monday. 1 would 
like so see thb letter ia print. I hope it b not mo long. 

Your fricci^
DotOTHY TaYLOB.

WoUomo, Dorothy. Did you homo o good Hooo ot tho 
SoUm Aiiodotiouol Troioimg Voiom Comforomco? Wo oro 
giod thot you oro o ChritHom omd wo hopo you wiU fmd
God’s wiii for your Ufo.

1 am a girl ten vean old. I go to West Jackson Bap
tist Church. My Sunday School teacher’s naote b Mn. 
Vandiver. 1 am a Chrbtian. Rev. R. E Guv b our pas
tor. I like him very much. I go to West Jadcson School. 
1 am in the kfth grade. My tcbool teacher b Mn. Hunt. 
She is very sweet. I would like to have a pen pal. We 
take (he BaFTITT AND Rbflbctob. I Sope my tetter 
isn’t too long, and 1 hope to sec it printed on the Yommg 
South page.

Your friend.
BONNIB JBAN THOMAS.

P S.: Our whole family are Chrutians.—B.J.T.
You horo o good potior, Boumio. Yom thmrth hot tho 

BAFTirr AND REFLBCTOB im iu hudgot. Lot mt kmow if 
you got lomo pom polt.

ThU is the first time I have written you. 1 am thirteen 
yean of age and I am a Christian. I go to the Maple 
Springs Baptist Church. My pastor b Bira. C H. Farm- 

. aronh. My Sunday School teacher b Mn. J. D. Lillard. 
I hope to see this in print. would also like to have

Errryhody ih$i troth womti to^ pom polt. Moyho yom 
should writo to thoto ou our pffo this wooh womtimg pom 
Pols. I htitoro thoy mould fmoko mko torroipomdomu. 
Bohhio Jomoi ot Grumd Jumai^u it 13. too.

i will be sii yean old April 21. I go to Sunday School 
aod Preaching at Hickman. Bra. C D. Tabor b our 
preach^. 1 will go to school thb Pall. 1 will look for 
thb on the YoMg South page.

NosBis Davu Thomas.
WoU. horo it it, Norris. How do yom Uho it? Woh 

como to you. Wriio mt ogoim.

Grand function. Tnm.

TSaauy, May 7, 1942

311 Van Bureo Sc.. NashviUc. Tcnn. 
Dearest Aunt Polly:

1 am a little girl of six and I go to the Fehr School. 1 
like all my teachen. I go to the FreeUod Bambt Church. 
My mother aod father are memben of the Aurch and I 
hope to be one some day. My Sunday School teacher’s 
name b Mbs Beatrice Pnder. 'Thb b die first time 1 have 
wrtnen » you. I hope thb is put in the Baftist AND 
Reflbctoe. We get it all the time. I hope thb letter 
b not too long. My pastor b Brodier Osborn.

Youn sincerely.
Feances Staggs.

Woieomo. Ptomtot. Yomr cbmrth hot tho BAPTIST AND 
RSPLBCTOE im iu hudgot. Wo 'oro glod thot you com 
rood our popot. Writo us og0m.

Roaseille. Tcnn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

This is my first time to write you. but I read the VaiNig 
South page every week. I am nine yean old. 1 go to 
Roasville Mpeist Church. 1 am a Chrbdaa. too. 1 would 
like some pen pab. I would like to tee my Icncr in dw 
BAPTIfT AND R8FL1CTOE.

love.
Nancy Waltbe muefhst. 

Woiiotmo to you, too. Nomiy. Wo womt yo^to writo 
ogmim.

R.F.D. No. 4. Ocvelaod. Tcnn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

! am a boy nine yean idd. I go to the Ococc Bapebe 
Church ia Benton. Tenn. My father b their pastor. My 
Sunday School teacher b George Lillard. I like him my 
much. I like to go to church as well as anybody doe*. 1 
enjoy reading the Youug South page very much. Thb b 
the first rime 1 have wriaen you this year. My bmhday 
b April 30. 1 am planning to be a mbskmary when 1
grow up.

With love and for always.
Boyd Daniel Aems.

Wo hopo yom com ho o^imittiomory, Boyd, if thot it whot 
God womtt yom to ho. Yom‘oo just hod o hirthdoy omd wo 
hopo it wot o hoppy omo.

rw . .... 1. I. Talbot, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly;

Hello. Thb makes about the fourth rime 1 have writ
ten you. Well, school b out aod I am gj^ 1 will be to 
the sixth grade next year. 1 liked th^oice letter vou 
wrote me at Christmas time. I had been gone that day. 
aod when I came home I looked to the mailbox. Well, 
there it was. I was tickled to ga it. Thanks a toe. 
Well, good-bye.

Your friersd.
Evbebtt Caetye.

Erorott. f'fls giod you lihod tho Chritnmot fottor. Who! 
wag to do this tutmmor? How ohout writimg too you ntm,

ogoio?

Tjn susjLri as
Bv<k< Onuck. 1 uma A, Oiili'ilmrilktf. Mn. 

A M. Bnwatf b mtf RKhe. I vkmM Uk. 0 kOTV m.
!«.

Bona Fonx
Do jut kb. t* GMi- AmtMuj, MUtf I mtb » 

t. md ! mtd * tut mmeb. Htft too ft. Im of »tm

Learning to Obey
¥ TORS mj new ichool dm. today- I usually 
^ take it off and put oo a play dresi when 1 
come home from ichool. Today Mother was 
oot at home to remind me. I was in a hurry, toa 
We are building a new playhouse in Margaret'! 
back yard. I wanted to get right to work on it 
I didn't think about catching my dress on a nail. 
But chat is just what happened.

I was reaching up high to put a board oo the 
roof. I heard something tear. I felt a pull on 
my skin, too. Then I wished that 1 had changed 
my dress as Mother told me to do.

I was not afraid to tell her about it, but I was 
sorry 1 had disobeyed het.

"I can mend it," Mother said, "but it will 
always show that it has been corn."

She was quiet for a little while. .Tliea she 
said, "I do not ask ywu to change your dress just 
because I want you to obey me. I tell you to pot 
on your play cloches so drat if accidents like Aia 
happen, they will not happen to your best clothes. 
Alvrays remember, Jsne, that when Daddy or I 
kU you m do som^ing, we do so because we 
believe we are helping you to hod the happier 
way. It may not always seem to be the hippier 
wsy at Erst, but unless we make a mistake, it 
will be the best .way in the end."

1 was glad Mother talked to me like that. It 
will be easier now for me to obey.

A PXAYgX FOR TRUST AND OBEOIENO!
Dear God, help me always to understand that 

whatever my modier and fa^r ask me to do ia 
besL Make me willing to obey and crust tbesn.

A Biblb Vbrsb To ReauMBn 
''ChUdreii, obey your parents ... for tbit !* 

ti^" Eph. 6:1.
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Mother/
(Dedkaied to Mr*. C H. Smith)

Mother's the best friend we ever knew.
She g»ve us UstioK love th« w»* true;
Ste kept Trying us the ri^t
She wsnted us neve* to t»ke. but to give.

1 have often seen her kneel down to pray.
Then I would listen and always she'd say:
"God, help me be an example each day.
And lead my chUdten to foUow Your way. "

Our old family Bible a yeUow with age.
There ate hngerprints on it. on most every page. 
Where Mother has read it again and spun. 
Scanerimes in joy and sometimes in pain.

She led us to Jesus and there on her knees.
ShegavenstoHimtouseasHe pleased;
When we strayed from her guidance and half 

broke her heart.
She'd never forsake us, but mote love impart.

HOW TO GET READY

SCHOOL Guide (revised edition of 1941). 1|
is indispensable to those without «peri^e; and 
those who have previously studied it, should re
view it carefully each succeeding year. It u not 
only a training course book; it U also a guide to 
which one should cotistanUy refer.

The next thing to do should be t^ orta
of at least one copy of each of the four de^r^

THE FACULTY 
The faculty consists of—

The principal
The four department superintendents 
The teachers
The group leader* or helpers 
The duties of these various workers ate set 

forth in deoil in the VACATION BIBIE 
SCHOOL GUIDE and in the departmental man
uals of the textbooks.

text^ Xluled for
proposed school. The principal shouW examine

book. As sbon a* the department superintendents
ate selected, each superintendent should be given 
the book that she is to use in bet department.

The faculty should be selected as som as p<^ 
sible. preferably two or
beginning of the school. The principal should

the standard
The Sunday School Board offers a standard for 

the Vacation Bible school. Its use by *c ptin- 
cipal and the department supetintendenfs befote 
the school begins helps them to get ready; and 
its use after the school closes enable* the faculty 
to measure in Urge part what the school did 
and failed to do. It is primarily a roeasutin* 
and checking device. To the extent that tke 
schools make use of it. to that degree wOl all 
schooU be alike in general methods and pro
cedures. This is very necessary, if the Sunday 
School Board is to give the Urgest and man 
useful guidance to the school*.

There are two main division* of the standard 
—A and B.

DIVISION A consists of ten section*. To each
I _____ .1.-. •• wll/VfMwl

DIVISION A consiso oi icn sevtiw***. *w 
seaion a specified number ^ points is alW 
The toul points make one thousa^ If a sebod 

a t ;* ■« RfAfuIarcI. If It makes

1 want to live closer to Jesus each day.
To turn lost people from their erring way.
If there is ever any good 1 can do.
Mother, dear. I'U owe it aU to you.

—Graoe Blacx.

Nashville, Tennessee.
MISS Christine Little, Manager.

The toui points niaat --------- ---
makes 1.000 points it is standard. If it maka 
between 900 and 999 poino it u grade A 
Lower grades are B. C, D. and E The secnons. 
with the points allotted to each seaion, ate as

No. V.B. 306—Advertising Poster

Have That Vacation Bible School 
This Year

By all i~-"« have that Vacation Bible School in 
yout church this year. There U always a ntsrf 
foe a Vacatioo Bible School in every church. 
Tb«e is a gremer ^
d»n ever before. Many of out boys and prU
aie diautbed. today because of the war conditiMS 
There is noAing that can
from their minds like the study of God s Word. 
The Vacatioo Bible Schotd does many Amp tor
4e boys and girl*, a* weU as the work^ Some
of the things are; It aseerr a 
mfM tb* BHU; It »w bojt ^
Is taasier Miuitms -®«-
(Mdav seW pmpUt; It trims eommmmUj mppn-

otfars a Wa«ad program of
and Is iafpi th, Smw<ay School rmd tbr cbmreh. 
READ THIS:

A chmnh tbM hoi a school lor mor* thorn 
twtmty jomrt.

-After the FourA Bapdst 
Mis«»ri. h«l held io
pasw. Rev. Oliver Shank*, wrote that aU these 
schoob had:

die influence of the churA 
Provided new way* for presenting the »>tpel 
Bcea effective in evenylixiog the popiU 
Eierted a positive influence m CTuistian diat-

Done much to improve die social life of Ae

COME TO THE

VACATION (II 
BIBLE SCHOOL ^

oriw
-dUKli

Pm ■«. sag Oh Ami----U.
.. muc noaiia aaHBVBaa •"t -r»-= 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS SCHOOL

follows;
Sccliom hem Fomu

1 ChutA control 50

2 .. Duration in Ay*................. 100
3 . Hour* Aily......................^ 50

4 Departments (age groups) r 100

5 . Faculty...................................
6 Faculty training ................. 150

7 AtttnAnce 200

8 Textbooks used 100

9 RecorA .. 100 
C|\

10 Reports

19x24 inches—10 cents each; Arec for 25 cents.

pypil*
ana developed church 

Helped Ae pastoe to, think m terms of child
life

Trained Ae workers m have a conscience abom 
Ae and made them willing m work
bard because of what they could do fa* boys 
•ntt girls m the schools.

hove as many general meetings for tte entire 
faculty as be Ainks are necessary. EaA de
ment superintendent should have a seti« of fac
ulty meetings for department faculty.

To get a faculty, to mteiest the parents, to en
list the boys and girls, and to g« «»>* 
of the money needed, promotional work should 
begin early. The parrot should preach a »r^ 
oA year on the mioUtry of the AurA t^ts ^s 
and gitU during the summer months. The ^n- 
day school superintendent should caU his worker* 
together for a conference on what tl^ can do m 
help the Vacatioo Bible School, and to 
brief talks m the various departments. They 
should help the principal to get and tram hi^- 
ulty, assist in Ae colleaioo of the needed 
tttial* and supplies, and do evetyAing possible 
m get every pupU in Ae Beginner, Ptimaty. Junv 
ior. and Intermediate depart^t* to attend the 

' Vacatioo Bible school ., ,
The approaAing school Aould be coosiderA 

a* one of the principal activUiea of the AurA 
,nd Ae Sunday schooL Various advemung 
methods should be used; posters, lertet*. aroclei 
in the AurA bulletin and the local papers, an- 
n„.,wv,nents- and so forA. Thete may or 
not be a parade just befote the beginmng trf the 

This will depend upon local coodioona 
and Ae desire* of Ae faculty.

DIVISION B contain* twenty-Atee item* oo 
whiA KhooU may make additional ^mo- 
teacher training, additional teachers and group 
leaders, additional «**«*^^*^ 
ment envelope* of Ulustrated bookto. de^ 
ment equipmeot. and so on. By making a i^ 
of Aree hundred or more points on at 1<« hA 
of Ae tweoty-Aree items a school doubles its 
grades, a* AA, BB, CC, DD, or EE

One copy of the Standard is included in evefy 
package of free Vacatioo Bible school l.^mA 
and five copies ate put into the 
PACKAGE so that the principal and eaA *• 
partmem superintendent may have a copy.

The Field Workers’ Meeting
In San Antonio, Texas, May 14 and 

Gunter Hotel. Sunday school. -Trainrog Utu^ 
and Baptist Siudeor worker* wiU ga^r 
annual meeting of their assoemuoo. TTk pt^ 
U complete. The geoerJ theme ts CXu ^ 
inlh^TimeL " The key m^E« 
evoting. May 14. will be brou^t by D,.^ 
Raley. Presiden. of Oklahoma 
and Dr. T. L Holcomb. Eiecuuve Secretary 
Ae Sunday School BtwrA 
15. Dr. AUred Carpenter of Ae Home 
Board, will bring a message 
wiA Ae c«np. and chaplain* ^ FoA^ 
K*» Dr. P. E Burroughs 
WiA a message on 'ThU Fel^P- JT 
phases of our work wiU be presented btie*^
wioua leader*. If « PO**iW* **
sesiaoas.

Pace 12
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,BAPTIST TBAINING UNION.
14<) SJXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

henry C ROGERS 
Director

MISS ROXIE JACOBS 
.lanior lDiciioedute Leader

MRS. STUART H. MAGEE 
Ofic« Scatttry

DOYLE BAIRD 
0>oveQtioa Pmidcac

standard Unions
During January. February, and March, the fol

lowing unions were Standard:
Junior Unions

(jMcialroa Church Nam* of Umo»

..................................... Mi"
Chilhowee—

dilhowee ...............................................Junior
Holstoo—

Chinquepin Grove ................................. Junior

■ H»der«,n ............................................ Junior
Solad>uck>— .

Fairview...................................................... Junior
UmresbutK ................................... Junior
kus*U».llc .......................... ■■ Willing Worker

Knoi— .
lincoln Park...........................................Steadfast
Uncoln Park ....................................... Lambdin

Suhrill^—
Bdfflont Heights Hustler’s
New Hope ............................................ Junior

Ocoee— ,
Alion Park „ J“^
Big Spring Busy Bees
Big Spring Guiding Star
Concord................................................Ever-ready
jidpdale................................................ Steadfast

Polk—
Mine City Junior

S^way Terrace ^ Busy Bees
Union Ave................................. Lillian Hurt

Teon. Valley-
First, Spring City Junior

Tiouga—
First, Hiaabethton............... Pastors Partners
Fust, Eliiabethtoo Best Yet

Intermediate Unions 
Qiilhowee—

Fast, Chilhowee........................ Intermediate
Dock Rivet—

Smyrna ......................................... Intermediate
Hoboo-

Oiinqtiepin Grove .................... Intermediate
Fast, Erwin ....................................... Ctusaders
Fast, Kingsport.............^"Kingdom Seekers"

.Meson Co.- f
First, Jefferson Gty I Working Teens

Knot- 1
Lincoln Park 
Lucoln Park 
Lincoln Park 

.'udiville— 
Jodson . 
Lodkdand

Templeton
Hc^gson

Livingston

.......................Crusader
.......................... 16 Yr.

Ton. Home .......................... Peppy Peppers
Visthodc-

BetW........................................... Intermediate
Fiavie* ..........................................Intermediate

^ :::::: : :
*«"iUe Tabertscale...................................Loyal Woeken

a^Ca.-
Mww.................................. Willing Workers

^ Yocnc People's Unions

^ Haitiman........................ Young People

fuR. Oulkiwec....... ................Rnxie

Clinton—
Oliver Springs ...................... Young People

East Tenn.—
Rankin ................. ................... .. Young People

Holstoo—
Chinquepin Grove ................... Young People

Jefferson Co.—
First, Jefferson City...........Christian Crusaders
First, Jefferson City......................Chester Swot.
First, Jefferson City .......... George W. Truett
First, Jefferson City......................E. W. White
First, Jefferson Ci^................. Henry C Rogers
Pirst, Jefferson City ................................. Judsoo
First, Jefferson City............... David Livingston
First, Jefferson City .................... Frank Leavell
First, Jefferson City .....................John L. Hill

Madison—
Clover Creek .............................. Young People
Westover .....................................Young People

Nashville—
First .................................................. Friendship
First ...................................................... Vigilant
Tenn. Home............................................ Willing Workera

Nolachucky—
Mooresbuig Young People
Russellville ....................................... Gteenwell

Ocoee—
Big Spring ..........................Christian Builders
Concord Gleaners

Wauuga—
Hampton Young People

Adult Unions

Big Emory—
South Hartimao ..................... Faithful Workers

Bledsoe—
Gallatin .................................................... Adult

Holsion—
Chinquepin Grove ................................. Adult

Jefferson Co.—
First, J. C.................................................. Adult

Knox County—
Lincoln Park ............................................Loyalty
Lincoln Park............................................Builders
Lincoln Park ..........................................Omega

Lawrence—
1st. Lawrcnccburg ......................................Adult

Madison—
First, Jackson............................................Victory
Westover .....................................................Adult

Nashville— u .. l
First .............................................. Home-Makers
Hermitage....................................... Adult No. 1
Lockeland...................... Lor»>fy
New' Hope...................................................Adult
North End........................................... Jf- Adult

New River—
Oneida ...................................................... Adult

Nolachucky—
Mootesburg Ad“l>
Russellville Anderson

Tabernacle.................................. Loyal Workers
Big Spring WUliog WorUrs
Big Spring...................................Samuel Melton
Central ........................................ E. L Undress
Central ........... ............... ’ A. T. AIbn
Chamberlain Ave. ...........................M^anaUn
Concord ............................ .IWIovrsh.p

Ocoee—
Oak Grove

TaUrnnrli;^ . Evet-Ready

- .-'■a ’
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Shelby Co.—
Bellevue .............  McGavodt
UBelle ............................ Fellowship
Speedway Terrace ............................... Volunteer
Temple .....................................Tkmple Traineti

Watauga—
Hamptou .....................................................Adult

Adult Department 
Knox Co.—Lincoln Park.

training Unions

Holston—Cinquepin Grove 
Jefferson Co.—First, Jefferson City 

Knox Co.—Lincoln Park 
Madison—Henderson 
Madison—Westover 
Nashville—New Hope 

Hermitage
Nolachucky—Russellville
Ocoee—Big Spring .

Oak Grove 
Tabernacle

Next Week!
In next week's issue of the BAPTIST AND RE

FLECTOR, a complete list of achievements on the 
Tours will be ran. Watch fot this information.

Baptist Training Union Hour, South- 
em Baptist Convention

Oi^unday evening. May 17th, at San An- 
toniorTexas Municipal Auditorium, the Southern 
Baptist Convention wilt be in the hands of Bap
tist Training Union Forces from 6:30-8:00 p. m. 
The following program will be given:
6:30 Song Service, Directed by B. B. McKinney, 

Feararing Junior and Intermediate Choirs 
Today's Training Imperative:
1. Every Association Functioning—Ches

ter Quarles .
Enlisting All Adults—Clay I. Hudson 
Young People Giving All—Allen 
Graves

4. Challenging Intermediates to Give 
Their Best—Elaine Coleman

5. Juniors Are Volunteett—Friocei 
Whitworth

6. The Children for Chtist—Thelma Ac- 
note

7. Every Church in Training—J. E. 
LambdiiL

Special Music—Young People's Choir 
My Church Accepts Today's Training Im
perative—Df. Perry Webb 
President of Convention Takes Charge

6:55

2.
3.

7:35
7:40

8:00

IS"

AduU

B.S.U. Retreat Held at TenneBsee 
College

Recently a B. S. U. Retreat was held at Ten
nessee College, Murfreesboro, when eleven col
leges were represented by one hundred and 
thirty-one srudents.

The keynote of this Retreat was "No Other 
Name." Mrs. W. F. Povrell led the devotionalt 
and challenged the snidents to become "Doers 
of the Word." Dr. Alfen West and Dr. Mer
rill Moore were the inspirational speakers and 
indeed these messages alone were high-iights of 
the Retreat.

Otheri appearing on the program were Mr. 
Doyle Bcird, Mr. Rogers. Smidi, Mr. Shields 
Webb. Mias Alice Stovall. Mr. York Stewart, 
Mr. John Huffman and Mr. Henry C Rogers.

Special music was in charge of Miia Helen 
Sharp of Tennessee College.

Miss Edith Stokely and her cort» of workers 
had made every adequate ydan necesao^ for t 
moac 'aucteatful retreat.
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Rook HeoieuAi-
The Steward Family, by Josephine Riley Med. 

lin (Mrs. T. S. Medlin). Price—30c

1
I Cr«^

vy
attention

School for Preachers’ Wives 
Carson-Newman College

June 8-19
B-O-A-R-D F-R-E-E

FACULTY—Professors for Preacher's School, 
also Mrs. J. Wash Watts. New Orleans 

of W.M.U. Methods at the Baptist 
Bible Institute.

Conferences. Demonstrations and 
Mission Study Classes.

Time for fun and fellowship.
Make your reservation with Dr. J. T. Warren, 

President, Jefferson City.

On to San Antonio
Are you w>ing ro San Antonio »

W.MU. cooventioa meeting there May i? 
tnd the S3.C convening NUy l6th>

If you ate a member of a W.M.S. we will be 
so happy m have you as a delegate if you arrive 
by May l4di. Please send your name to Miss 
Maty Northingtoo. 149 6th Ave.. N.. NaAville.

Tennessee W.M.U. is allowed fifty delegates. 
For years we have had far mote than out quota, 
but it is a long ways ro San Antonio 
have only a few who have said they would like 
ID be delegates. Let us have your name, please, 
if ytw ate planning on attending the convention.

Before her martiage, Mrs. Medlin was sate I 
W.M.U. Young People's Leader in Missouri sad | 
had had wide experience in working with youni I 
people. I

A snidy course planned ptimatily for Royiil 
Ambassadors and Girls' Auxiliaries, ages niael 
to twelve. It is written in simple language sttnl 
form so that any Junior child may read tad I 
undersund its message, which is stcwatdilup|

JB

imd tithing.
. > -n• The book is attractively illustrated; is divided 

into ten short chapters in order ro simplify in 
reading, but is planned for five study periods, 
using two chapters a day. Through the chant, 
lets of the story. Mr. and Mrs. Steward, theii 
nine-yearH>ld daughter, Sally, and Sammy, theit 
son of twelve, the author presents her subject it 
a most interesting and unique manner. Fitn, i 
clear explanation of the terms "steward" tod 
"tithing" is given. Then these principles of 
stewardship and tithing ate ptaaiced in iht 
home and in the church life of this fine Chris 
lian family, and through theit influence iheii 
friends and others ate led to pranice tithing sod 
to give more loyal support ro missions. The 
volume is an unusually clear and effective iitm- 
ptetation of this subject for the Junior age.

Order from Baptist Book Store, Nashville.

mm. j. wash watts,
rtjcher of WM.V. lAtthoit, Pruchtrs' School
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Bargain Books

Help These Women

P
Paul said "Help those women who lab^ 

with me in the gospel."
*ose women who have labored with theit 
poacher husbands and have had to stay at home 
ao closely, yet who have helped in every way 
possible in the churches.

For the first time the preacher's wives are ro 
have a chance ro go ro Carson Newman f« two 
weeks with aU expenses paid. You caches 
should pay the railroad ot bus ticket or the gas 
and then take,^ate of the children so your preach, 
er's wife may have a teal vacation. Tte children 
wiU enjoy visiting in your homes and you will 
give them a good time while Mother and Father 
ate away. See ro it that the teservanwi “ 
at Carson Newman by arriting Dr. J. T. Warren. 
Jefferson City.

Great Bible teachers have been engaged for 
the preachers. The women are invited to attend 
these and then they will have their owm
We moK bappy «> anrxxingy that Mr*. J. 
Wash Wans, a former missionary in Palesone, 
who U now teaching W.M.U. Methods in Ba^ist 
Bible Instimte. New Orleans, wiU ha« an hour 
each day ro discuss W.M.U. plans and programs. 
There wiU be a missioo study class, demonstra- 
oon, esc. .

Not aU the time will be given » 
we expect ro have plenty of fun and fellowAip.

Your WJd.U. secretary cannot claim to be a 
preacher’s wife bat she U going ro have a go^ 
time that two weeks directing aenvtoes. Dr. 
Warren has requested that Miss Northingjw s^ 
cure a missiooaty speaker foe each ^y. This M 

done and great messages wiU be btought 
dty tt elcvt&a ^ .

Please help us enlist these preachers
A^iriota food, a good bed (yon bring

Tout linens), all FREE.
Wriro Dr. J. T. Warren, Jcffetsoii City. mday.

A tare chance to build up your missionary 
library in society, church and Assocation with 
books that are too good for any Baptist to miM 
reading. Most of these are historical books, which 
though old. cannot go out of date for the periods 
they present. Others are missionary, biography 
and books of permanent value on Scriptural tois 
of missions, prayer and stewardship for missions. 
Buy in lots of 10 ot mote for wide circulation. 
All these books are listed on W.M.U. Study 
and Reading Courses. Buy from your own Ba^ 
tist Book Store. Nashville. Price—10c each, 
minimum purchase of $1.00, cash with order.

adult and young people—
A Tale of Two Peoples—Seay.
BIBLE AND MISSIONS—Montgomery.
Baptist Missions in Nigebu—Duval.
Christianity's China Creation-Bryan.
C^STRAlNlNC Love—McMurty.
Day of Small Things—Pruin.
Europe, Christ or Oiaos?—Gill.
Friends of America—MacKeoiie.
From Jerusalem to Jerusalem—Montgom

ery.
For This Cause—Coleman.
Gospel Triumphs in Argentina and Chile 

—Hart
Gospel Among the Red Min—Hamilton.
He Knotbth Not How—Anderson.
Healing and Missions—Ayers.
Ovtrioers for the King—Clark.
PRApRS AND Missiws—Montgomery.

TO S«VB—White.
Pubush Glad TiDiNGS-^armer.
These Things Remain—Robertson.

CHILDREN—
Going to Jerusalem—Applegarth.
Guitars and Water Jars—(CoU.)
Japanese Boys and Girls—(ColL)
Sugar Loaf, The—(ColL)
Please Stand By—Applegarth.

PLAYS—
Journey of One Thousand Miles 
Peace Looked Down 
Second Son
Order from Baptist Book Store, Nashville.

Whereas. God in His divine wisdom hn 
seen fit to call out beloved mother, Mrs. R M 
Hickman, from her earthly tasks to dweU Vi* 
Him in that fair land where there is no pain not 
sotiow. but everlasting joy. we, the Womm! 
Missionary Soci^ do make the following itio 
lutioos: to*wit: i

Be if resolved. That we humbly submit to oe' 
Lord’s will in giving up our beloved raembet ini 
that we will strive to honor Him by in'*”* 
faithfully ro follow Him as set forth by be

ex^pk. ^ God fa d* I
privilege of the association of this beautiful dm 
acter while here on earth.

Be it resolved. That we extend out sympstni 
and prayers to her bereaved family. .

Be it resolved. That a copy of these tesolutwu 
be spread on the Society Records, » “PT 
ro the BAPnsT AND Reflector, and a copy bt 
sent ro the family.

Respectfully submitted,
WOMAN’S missionary^ 
Petersburg, Tennessee.

Pay the Tithe
Tune: S*ml tht Lithe

There’s a call comes ringing ditough 
your heart and mine.

Pay the tithe! Pay the tithe!
Tis a call of duty from a voice divine. 

Pay the tithe! Pay the tithe!
Chona

Pay the tithe, the blessed gospel tithe. 
It will shine on every shore.

Pay the tiihe. the blessed gospel utbe. 
It will bless you evermore.

May the grace of giving everyvvhete abouni 
Pay the tithe! Fay the ti^! .

And a boM of tithers everywhere be found. 
Pay the tithe! Pay the tithe!

Let us not grow ««nr
Pay the tithe! Pay the othe.

Pay the tithe! Pay the tithe!
—MM C D. Cuh*^
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hu met widi greuer retisamce tnd the people 
poorer, the late of effairt oui be detcribed o^y 
by the expres^o "hell oo earth," a terrible situa
tion, involving such destruaioo and distress as 
has never before been known in the history of 
the world.

Under such conditions does one wonder that 
some fifty millions of people have fled before 
these terrible, cruel, ruthless armies, which have 
invaded the most densely populated regions of 
China.^ Is there any wonder that Southern Bap
tists have determined to contribute this spring 
thousands of dollars to save from starvation the 
millions in China who have been so mistreated 
and are dying for lack of food, clothing and 
shelter.’

Charus a. Lbonaro, S>.
Greensboro, N. C

To Turn Civilization Backward 
By L A. Lawlbr, Huron, Tnn.

'T' HE LAST TWO generations have witnessed the 
greatest stride of progress of all time, man 

has emerged from a mere footman to a globe 
runner; and from a soap-box politician to a world 
spokesman. Time and space have been eliminat
ed. Man has been elevated from '<l(e lowland 
to where, if his eyes were opened, hejcould get 
a glimpse of HMmortality. The law of gravity 
has partially been \ft^omc so that nutn soars 
above the clouds and lands on the ground again 
with the ease and grace of a bird. Ten years of 
life now is equal to twenty-five years in any other 
age of the wqtld's history.

■Uie Great Chinese Migration
Tiadb »/ l•‘P***‘* Potent Millions of
^ Ciintst Front Tbtir Homti tnd RttuUt 

in Grtnl Snffnring
VtvaiN THE HISTORY of mankind has there 
jr io great a movement of men, women 

children as during these past few years in 
Ouai, where the Japanese armies have fought 
Ac defenseless Chinese and brought about such 
^ conditions that they have had to leave 
^homes, farms and places of business.

He Chinese are a peace-loving people, as are 
„ md did not prepare for war, even as we, too, 
hid not prepared. Chinese troops have bad to 
hit with well-equipped Japanese forces both 
ihxig the coastal regions and also interior far 
to the Yangtze River. When retreating, these 

have found it advisable to use the 
-awthed earth policy," as the allied armies are 
joug in the Nethprland East Indies, Burma, and 
rfCThere. Everything of value to the enemy is 
jeiroyed, thus making it hard for the Japanese 
n fnd suitable shelter, food and fuel; also, rail- 
„p, bridges and roads. Even the carts, wagons, 
ud animals are sometimes taken so these will 

hU into the hands of the invaders. This, 
ol course, works a hardship on such people as 

left behind. Then when the Japanese are 
unctimes driven back, they, when rcueating, 
dtaroy whatever is left This is done because 
■bey hate the Chinese, and so these will be put 
B I disadvantage. The people ate, it will be 
letn, left with almost nothing.

But worse than all this, wherever the Japanese 
nidien go they often seize and outrage the 
wmen, and then frequently kill them. They
kill off many young men who may not have fled, u /~-j
md aU men of military age are sUin, if thought This c.v.luat.on is ^dt on treasures that God 
ID hue worked against the Japanese, or they are ^ baa hidden in the earth, namely; coal, oils, tub- 
focced (0 take up arms against their own people 

loldiets for Japan. The Japanese to^ no 
ptisoners in Manchuria, but kilM all who fell 
m their hands. Then, too, where the Japanese 
gt ctaiaol they take from the people everything 
of table. When they entered northern China 
ariag World War Number 1 to attack on land 
riingtau, the German port on the coast of Shan- 
3uig Province, though traveling through a neu- 
sil muntry, the soldiers occupied the best homes, 
iorad the Chinese to furnish food and serve 
dnD, the Japanese government providing only 

lade rice. There was much looting. When 
d* Chinese offered opposition to this and to the 
onraging of their women, they were sabered or 
ixx. When we exposed these atrocities through 
be AsMiciated Press and papers in China, the 
jgaaeae military not only sought to arrest us, 
iut certain prominent people in America duped, 
xoxsaed, a^ otherwise favored by the Japanese 
gaenunent, called upon the American public 
«x tn believe such reports, claiming that the 
liptocae could 'not possibly be guilty of such 
suags, and that the missionary making such 
daigB was evidently a spy working for the Ger- 
Buu. When later the facts became better known, 
deie people neither opened their mouths not 
»<td th^t pens. Japan has spent milliotis of 
doUati on taking parties to Japan for propaganda 
jwpeait, and here in America to lead our people 
b bdieve that she could do oo wrong.

Now that China has been entered as an 
tatmy country, Japan is bleeding the people and 
be tDtiaoy to the very limit, as the has bled 
bxaom and Korea. In Manchuria, where we 
bw now labored these past sixteen years, the 
ilfXXmoO Chinese, Korean and Rusaian inhabi- 
*8 tie virtually slaves. All firearms have been 
"ba from them, to they are defenaelesfc The

have been to cruelly treated and intimi- 
^ that they fear the Japanese at they wta^ 
•*3s. Not only wu the country tetaed politi- 

Iw everything that brings in money baa 
“W uhai over by the Japaneae people or by 
^ IDvcmmeni: Yes, co^itiottt there are in- 
™*ny bad; but in China proper, where Japan

Mat 7, 1942

ber, etc., but it seems like they will be man's 
undoing. Gold has taken a back seaL

In I Cor. 13:10, the apostle Paul suggests 
a change: "When that which is perfea is come, 
that which is in part shall be done away." In 
other words: When the resurrection it past, 
and immortality comes into full view, immortals 
will not need airplanes and radios. They will 
not be subject to the law of gravity or the law 
of death. They will not need television for they 
will be able to see afar off. They wiU be able 
to appear and disappear just u Jesus did after 
His resurrection. Immoral ears will be able to 
take orders from the capital of the world where 
Jesus will be in the temple of the king When 
ife devil is cast into the bottomless pit and the 
wicked, together with the wicked natives, ate cast 
into hell, those that remain on the earth wiU 
be stricken through with fear; for "He shaU 
rule them with a rod of iron."

Ezekiel 39, 9:10, also suggesa that the method 
of warfare will be changed. He ays that the 
cities of Urael will get their firewood for seven 
years from the Armageddon battlefield. In pres
ent warfare no wood scarcely is used.

Many generations wUl rise up and condemn 
this generation because it failed to honor God 
who has so greatly blessed it

I know that the democratic nations have no 
alternative but to fight for the maintenance of 
present sandards; but if their energies bad been 
directed towards glorifying God, this calamity 
would not have come.

The Bible presenn a gloomy outlook for those 
.hoae "Kingdom is of this world;- tat m t^ 
who look for a heavenly kingdo.^ ^ r^bow 
of promise was never brigluet. Ood W able ro 
do fdr His people far more than they are able

Too Long; But Not Too Late 
By T. O. Dakb, Decntnr, Term.

I T HAS BEEN very few times that 1 have 
* asked for space in out paper, and vtould 
not do so now in behalf of my own interest; 
but it is for those who have been standing in 
line too long; but 1 hope not too late.

Yes, too late for many; but time yet for the 
others if we will only hurry up on our part.

For more than ten years I have had an im
pression on my mind and a burden on my heart, 
in regard to getting the gospel to out Jewish 
neighbors.

1 have said very little and done nothing to 
bring it to bear oo the minds of the public 
I kept waiting, thinking some one, more capable 
than 1 would surely take the matter up and 
start the ball to rolling.

No one so far has done this. But out Father 
in Heaven, out lord and Master it capable of 
getting things done. All he needs is for tome 
one to help Him. So 1 am waiting no longer . 
on others of my brethren to make the start

Who knows but what there ate thouands of 
others just like me, waiting for someone else 
to make the ton?

We have one lone Jew, of the Home Missioo 
Board, Rev. Jacob Gattenhous, who has gone 
alone for the past twenty years.

We have given to him very little cot^ietatioa 
and only a small amount of foods.

He hu worked hard at the task and has had 
marvelous tesula; but be can't ta all of this 
alone.

Let's give him a lift by putting at least one 
converted, consecrated Jewish missionary in every 
sate within the bounds of the Southern Baptist 
Ginvention.

Brethren, won't our God-called and consecrated 
leaders of our great denominations carry this 
matter to the front at once?

Surely and cerainly the Jewish harvest is ripe.
There may be some who will ay, ^ conver

sion of the Jews will not take place until the 
millenium, but as I see it the miltenium will 
not come until this happens first.
Matt. 23:39. ','Fot I ay unto you, ye shall oof 
see me henceforth, till ye shall uy. Blessed is he 
that Cometh in the name of the Lord."

Brethren, let's have your opinion and coopera
tion in this worthy came.
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Gathered Here and There

¥

FARMER FINANCE
A farmer and a professor were sharing a seat 

oa a train. It got lonesome so the farmer 
started a conversation and they soon became a 
friendly pair. ....

"Let's have a game of riddles to pass the tune, 
said the professor. "If I have a riddle and you 
can't guess, you givt me one dollar or vice versa.

"AU right." replied the farmer, "but as you 
are better educated than 1 am, do you mind if 
1 give only 50 cents.’" ..

"O.K.." replied the professor. You go first. 
"Well, what animal has three legs walking

and two legs flying?" . u
"I don't know. Here's a dollar. Whats the

anssrer?"
"I don't know either. Here's your fifty cents, 

answered the farmer.

four bits
Doctor; "How is the boy who swallowed the 

haU dollar?"
Nurse; "No change yet. Doctor.

INTERESnrED
A young couple, wishing to get married, went 

to * minister's house Sunday evening just as he 
was ready to leave for his church service. The 
preacher expUined to them what he cotuidered 
a'way out of the difficulty.

"You two come to the evening services, and 
ar the close come forward and 1 wUl marry you."

They agreed to this, and when the minister 
had completed his sermon, in order to give them 
the cue to corxie forward, announced; Those 
desiring to be married will please come

Thirteen women and one man started for the 
altar.—Exchsngt.

Bill—Still lake a bath every morning, 1 sup- 
pose?

Phil—Sure thing. Usually I take it hot, oc
casionally cold, and if 1 happen to be in a 
hurry. I take it for granted.

A Dual Appeal 
By Louis J. Bristow, SHtttriMttndtHt 

Like many other defense areas. New'Orleans 
is overcrowded with thousands of new popula
tion. The question of hospitalizing these new 
comers is a grave one,_and the United Sutes 
Government is urging civilian hospitaU to do 
their utmost to co^rati^iii national def^ by 
providing for the/families of these men in mili
tary service and defense plants. The Southern 
Baptist Hospital was approached and is doing 
what it can. All present beds are filled almost 
every day. The Board of Directors, in a cooper
ative defense eflfort, decided to build within its 
means and the limitations put upon non-govern
ment new construction by the Wat Production 
Board. A new building is now under construc
tion, and should be ready for occupancy by July.

When it learned the Southern Baptist Hos
pital had begun construction of an addition, the 
New Orleans Daily Itern, in an editorial headed 
"Build It Bigger," highly complimentary to out 
Hospital, urged that the addition be enlarged 
to twice its contemplated size; and said the Fed
eral Government should aid in the enterprise. 
Of course. Southern Baptists believe in the abso
lute separation of church and State; and no Gov
ernment aid is contemplated. We know there 
is a question as to whether such aid in a na
tional defense projea would be vioUtive of the 
traditional Baptist position. But out Board of 
Directors preferred not to vennite into even the 
twilight zone of the matter.
* We need help in providing his cooperative 
defense project. There will be 60 rooms for 
patients in the new building. Are there 60 per
sons. Sunday Schools. Women's Societies, or 
churches who will contribute $200 each to fur
nish one of these rooms? Our hope and prayer 
is that we may have a response to this sugges
tion. This is a Southern Baptist respond to our 
Master's command and our Government s appeal 
to "heal the sick."

Thank you.
Southern Baptist Hospial.
New Orleans. Louisiana.
(By the way, we need girls for the next class 

of snident nurses).

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO. 
Good PRINTERS to Good Peopl*

ITH AVB, N. NASHVILLE. TENNWn I

Man criticizes woman for her extravagance, 
but she never wastes two dollars' worth shot
gun shells to get a twenty-five cent rabbit 

Nor goes into a restaurant and buys a twenty- 
6ve cent meal and gives the waitress a twenty- 
five cent tip because she smiles at hinv—

Not usdktwenty gallons of gasoline and pays 
a twenty-five dollar boat hire to get where the 
fish aren’t

AObnall
WrMi■ rniEi

JACKM

{IllllllHI

WrMi far Ortiliiaimitntviu.
JACKEOE. TtEHEEME

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING
of the Southern Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, Louisiana, needs 
girls for its next class. Applicants should be graduates of a 
standard High School, from 18 to 30 years of age, of normal 
height and weight, and of Christian character.

Address,

J
TOE DIRECTRESS 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST HOSPITAL 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

Sternal
John, the beloved disciple, in 
Revelations, chapter 21, verses 19,
20, endeavors to express in hu
man language the most trans
cendent spiritual beauty and per
manence of the heavenly city— 
the everlasting city. He selected, 
singularly enough, to describe the 
foundations thereof, beautiful 
crystalline gems: Jasper, Sapph
ire, Chalcedony, Emerald, Sar
donyx, Sardius, Chrysolyte; Beryl, 
Topaz, Chrysoprasus, Jacinth, 
Amethyst, every one of which 
appears in the minute crystals of

WINNSBORO BLUE 

fiRANITE
"The Silk of the Trade"

■When the sur- 
f ac e of this 
granite, which 
Is a composite 
of these actual 
precious stone 
crystals, is 
highly polish
ed, all the 
s c i n t i 1 - 
lating beauty 
end color of 
these jewels 
become vis
ible.
How peculiar
ly fitting that 
monuments to 
loved ones be 
e r e c t e d of
lasting granite, containing w 
very gems which the Apostle 
John mentioned in this meta
phorical description of the foun
dations of the walls of the ever
lasting city, the city res
urrection hope.
Be sure that monuments you buy 
are cut from genuine 'Winnsoore 
Blue Granite. Like other hi^ 
quality materials there are many 
Inferior substitutes which re
semble this granite on first 
pearance, but do not 
durable QuaUtiea and lasting 
beauty.

Write for KRES descriptive 
Uterature.

WMsbmQraritaCwMIW^
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These^and More Than Two Hundred Others—Look to Tennessee
Baptists for Everything
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flMONd THE BRETHREN,
]

David Cooper, Senior at Union Univen|tr. 
supplied the pulpit of his home church, the First 
Church, Bolivar, Sunday morning. Aprd 26, and 
Jimmie T. WiUiams supplied at night. Vuau 
Paul Wieland was away on account of the dmtb 
of' Mrs. Wieland s father. The lord comfort 
Mrs. WieUnd and aU the sorrowing.

—BSJt—
hfarvin Cole. Oklahoma State Evangelist, re

cently assisted Pastor Joe Henry Hankins ^ 
the First Church, Uttle Rock, Ark., m a «»>«! 
in which there vrere 122 additions. Joe Ban- 
Icn of Oklahoma Gty led the singing.

—BSJt—
The Baptist Bible Instinite breakfast at the 

Southern Baptist Convention at San Antonio wUl 
be at the Milam Cafeteria Tuesday morning. May 
19 at 7:15. Tickets may be purchased in ad- 
rtiia. Prof. E L Camett is in charge trf ar- 
sangements and may be sem at the Baptist Bible 
Institute booth.

—haX—
"Brethren, please pray for our revival begi^ 

ding the 3rd Sunday in July, wi* Bto. Huckaba 
of Nashville to do *e preaching. We trust we 
wiU have the greatest revival in the history of 
our church."—Mrs. R. N. Richard, Midway 
Baptise Church, Bells.

. —8**—
Recently Pastor Mark Harris did the Pf^* 

ing in a five-nights revival in his diurch, Sperf- 
vray Terrace, Memphis, in which there were 10 

by baptism and 20 by letter and a 
gracious ^ival throughout the entite church.

At a cost of about J500. Raleigh Baptist 
Church. Raleigh. W. F. Carlton, pastor, has 
insialled a heautiful bapdstry.

—Bn(—
Field Worker J. C Blalock. Johnson Gty. 

announces that Secretary John D. Freeman and 
Missionary C J. Lovre wUl be in Holston Asso
ciation *e week of May 3rd speaking in nirj 
churches, and that the annual R. A. Camp will 
open near Unicoi at Camp Optimist June 22nd, 
the price being $2.50 for the week.

—BaX—
Dwight a Willett, pastor of *e First Church, 

Erwin, writes: "A splendid Youth Week R«ival 
was held at the First Baptist Church. Erwin. 
Tenn.. AprU 5-12. Rev. L B. Cob. pastor Fi« 
Baptist Church. Kingsport.>qrenn.. did the preach
ing. Bro. Cobb is gnu with young people and 
the response sras whole-hearted."

There were 56 additions. 30 for/^ptism. p

Boulevard Baptist Church. Memphis. ^ J"* 
assistance of Pastor A. M. VoUmer of the First 
Church. Dyersburg, preaching and James Saun
ders. local choir director, leading the singing.

—
Grom W. SpUwo resigned Central Bsp- 

tist Church of Bearden and has accepted the ^ 
rotate of Broadway Baptist Church, M^i^. 
organiaed the first Sun^y in Match. He has 
welcomed 15 additions the past three Sundays. 

—Baa—
A new Baptist Church was recently mgamaed 

in the home of Mrs. SaUie Siewan ^t four 
miles east of Trenton. Owing to 1^ »»• 
ditions, the naming of the church and ^ caUing 
of a pastor were deferred to a later date.

_
Within the last six months, the First ChurA. 

Chattanooga. John a Hu«. panor. 1^ 
following: $2,215.12 to the Lottie Moon Offer
ing; $647.34 to the State Mission Mering; 
$1,595.90 to the Annie W. Armstrong Offering; 
$l!l00.00 to Herrtjon-Chilhowee for buildings; 
$963.95 to the Emergency Rdief Offering^ 
total of $6J22.31. This is in addioon to the 
monthly mission budget of $560.00 and the mn- 
dred Thousand Gub, which averages better than 
$100.00 a month.

again let us ask our CONTRIBUTORS 
PLEASE TO SIGN EVERY COMMUNICATION 
WHICH THEY SEND US. DO NOT LET US 
HAVE TO GUESS THE AUTHOR.

—Badl—
BAirnsT AND RbflbCTOE appreciates these 

words from a business man. Rex Vaughn, of 
Cookeville: '7 wouU Uk» to compliment yoa 
oa joitr paper. It it very good indeed. I 
I never have to do uitbont it. I tnrely unh thel 
every Sonlhern Baptitt could read it. Our people 
u-omld be npUfted and blotted tvith the spirited 
mettaget yon give."

—Ball—
Wanted, House Mother for a Baptisfprla’ 

school. AppllcanU should ^ between U 
and 55 years old, of sound Christian elw- 
acter and of robust physique. In appbm- 
Uon please sUto age and wnd recent pho
tograph. Address "House Mother, care of 
this paper.

J. B. Uwrence. Execurive Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, preached the sermon and

Church, Chattanooga, Sunday. May 3. The 
pastor, James A. Ivey preached at night.

—Baa—
Missionary Worker Efifie Lee Smidt, Monterey, 

writes: 'We have had two Vacation Bible Schools 
and Study Courses and witnessed 8 conversions.

Another V.BA U progressing nicely at 
Second Creek Mission of Nash s Grove Baptist 
Chutth. Remember us in prayer, for out aim 
is To be a soul-winner’."

—Bag—
Wim Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson of S<^- 

. set. Ky.. assisting. Pastor W. Id. Bragg and the 
PikevUle Baptist Chiitch held a recent wi^ 
in which there were 14 coovetsions, 12 te^i- 

and 15 additions to the church. Mem
bers say it was the greatest meeting in the history 
of the church.

REQUESTS BY BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR

1 Let all individual subscribers when 
sending in their subscriptions please indic^ 
their cbnrcb and atsociatton. Let all club 
subscribers do the tame. ...

2. Let each party tending in subsctipoont 
under the Church Home Plan be sure to la- 
dicate the church and the attoeiation.

3. Quite often the post office sends ns 
cards notifying us of change of address ofearns notuyiug w* v——--------
subscribers in a certain churcl^ or community 
or notifying us of change of address of ab- 
scribers in a certain church or communiiy or 
notifying that some party has movri awty 
without leaving an address. If out wbscribeit 
WiU ptompdy notify us of a chanff of address 
and if pastors and churches wilL »s f»t »» 
possible, keep us ioformed along these lines, it 
wiU be greatly appreciated. Each of these poB 
office notifications costs the paper two 
When ten or fifteen or twenty come and then 
take into account the number from diSerem 
sources in the course of a year, it can be seen 
that it amounts to a siieable sum.

Let out friends help us in these things as 
far as possible. Thank you!

Word 
Holcomb gives 
Church,

simiitY SCHOOC AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR APRIL 26.
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Cgydi St Elmo Baptilt Church, Chatanoo^,
. jiojeil a Training Union School in which 
^ i classes with 53, which is a splen- 

numbci our of 100 members. The Training 
Unioo will' J. R- Etobbins as director, is grow-

“* —B«R—
Hk gnn.iuncement is made that Dr. John R, 

5^—, wh.i has reached the age of seventy-eight, 
,m seek lit be released from the presidency of 
jie Southern Baptist Theological Semin^ at 
it oieetin.i: of the trustees to be held in San 
Antonia It is said that his wish is to continue 
seeching in the Department of Hebrew and Old 
Tesament.

—B*R—
Mis, Mane Estes, secreury of the Department 

of Library Work at the Sunday School Board, and 
Jlia Pauline Hargis, another worker of the Sun- 
Jiy School Board, both recently underwent opera
tions for appendicitis in Louisville. The report 
canej at this writing that Miss Hargis has left 
the bo^iBl and gone to her brother's home in 
Inington and is improving nicely and that Miss 
Eges also has leiL the hospital and is at her 
(uher's home in Louisville and is doing nicely. 

—B&R—
The following were visitors in the BAPTIST 

.UNO RBPLECTOR office last week; Marvin Adams, 
Middleshoro, Ky,; Joe Canaoneri. Lebanon Junc
tion, Ky.; Lyn aaybrook. Dresden; Mrs. R. M. 
Robbins, Mrs. C. Frank Scott, Mrs. Frank A. 
Robem and Mrs. W. M. Teem, Memphis; S. F. 
Beatil and Bobby Beard, Joe L. Wells, Fayette- 
tille and Robert G. Lee, Memphis.

—BstR—
The following have sent in subscriptions other 

than their own: Mrs. Geo. Gardenhire, Chatta
nooga, 1; W. F. Carlton, Raleigh, 1; Leo B. 
Golden, Greeneville. 12; Mary J. Augenstein, 
Koorriile, Arlington Church, 3 soldiers' su^ 
icriptioos; J. E, Williams, Atwood, 3 soldiers' 
ahscriptions and Hayward Highfill, Seventh Bap- 
tia dwteh, Memphis, 12 soldiers' subscriptions. 
The following have added to their Church Home 
plans: Ashport, Big Hatchie Ass'n., 1; Oak Grove, 
UcEwen, 1; and Walnut Grove, Ripley. 1. We 
hate received the following new budgets: Wal-' 
nut Grove, McMinn Ass'n., and East Laurel. 
Jackson.

Briefs Concerning the BrethrenB^th
Caf/eif auJ Aetcpttd ,

Nctinon O. Baker, Clover Creek, Medon, Tenn. 
luifaer Jenkins Holcomb, Temple Church, 

Tashington, D. C
J. Yates Fr^y, Northside Church, Calhoun 

Fdls. S. C "
Reed Rushing, First Church, Lake Ciry, Teno^ 
B. B. Sawyer. First Baptist Church. Pulaski. 'Va.
L D. Coihran, Lordsburg, N. M.
James H. Sutley, Delaney Sr. Baptist Church. 

Otlando, Fla.
J. Wallace Owen, Friendship Church, Cullegka 

md Rock Springs, Tenn. ^
0. C Cooper, Cairo, III.

RiiigmJ
B. B. Huckabay, First Baptist Church, Morton,

Tbat
Reed Rushing, Mt. Zion Church, Bethel As- 

^sdatioo and Salem Church. Christian County 
baodatioo. Ky.

Jnaea H Sulley, First Baptist Church, Punta 
J«4a. Florida.

0, C Cooper, Greenfield. Tenn.
DM .

a C. Cfoalin, Zeigler, lU. ^
ntK Churches: /tfcoa—Calrary. Paa- 

*» tkianen received by baptism 3. Bfirrof—Va. 
Paaac Wright received by letter 3. by ««®- 
2. Chtatmnof—Apisoo, Pastor Ramsey 

■“M by letter 1; Avondale. Pastor McDaniel 
jwel by letter 2; Central, Pastor Jones received 
« "ttism 1. baptised 2; Chamberlain Ave., 
'»» MtClanahan received by letter 3. for bap

tism 1; Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey received for bap
tism 3; Summerfield, Pastor Pruett received by 
letter 2; White Oak, Pastor Horldt received for 
baptism 1; Woodland Park, Pastor Williams 
received for baptism 2, baptized 3. £/<z«b<rb(os 
—First, Pastor Starke received by letter 3; South- 
side, Pastor Ledbetter received by letter 9, for 
baptism 6. Kingsport—First, Pastor Cobb wel
comed for baptism 4, by letter -f. baptized 12. 
KnoxviUt—Bell Ave., Pastor Allen received by 
letter I, for baptism 4; Broadway, Pastor Pollard 
welcomed by confession 5, by statement 1, bap
tized 2; Fifth Ave., Pastor Wo^ baptized 2; John 
Sevier, Pastor Cross received for baptism 3. Mtd- 
iiOHvilU—First, Pastor Grogan received by letter 
4. for baptism 1. Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor 
Lw received by letter 8. for baptism 2, baptized 
7; Boulevard, Pasror Arbuckle welcomed by 
lerter 12, for baptism 16, baptized 17; Central' 
Ave., Pastor Turner received for baptism 5, by 
letter 7; LaBelle, Pastor Renick welcomed by let
ter 3. for baptism 3, by statement I, baptized 8; 
Speedway Terrace, Pastor Harris welcomed by 
lerter 2, for baptism 3. baptized 9; Temple, Pas
tor Boston received by letter 1; Union Ave., 
Pastor Hughes welcomed by letter'3, for baptism 
2. NtsbvUU—Belmont Heights, Pastor White 
received by letter 10. for baptism 3; Lockeland, 
Pastor Gilliam received by lerter 1. for baptism 5. 
Nenbtrs—Valley Grove, Pastor Bishop received 
by confession 1, by letter 2. Old Hickory—First, 
Pastor Kirkland received for baptism 3.

First Baptist Church, Nashville
■yoUTH WEEK will be observed at First Bap- 

tist Church May 3 to 10, 1942. Begitming 
immediately after the morning worship service 
Sunday, May 3, the young people of the church 
will tie over all the aaivities of the church and 
its auxiliary agencies—the Sunday school. Wo
man's Missionary Society, Training Union, Organ 
and Choir, Ushers and all other positions of 
leadership, including the pastor and deacons— 
to carry on through the fnorning worship service 
Sunday, May 10.

Winston Crawley, Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary smdent, will serve as Youth Week 
pastor; Henry McGill, chairman of the Board of 
Deacons; Franklin Fowler, chief usher; B. B. 
McKinney, Jr., choir direaor, with Louise Bil
lings Harman at the otgan; Miss Martine Chaf
fin. Training Union director; Mary Frances 
Charlton, president of Woman's Missionary So
ciety, John Hagood, superintendent of the Sunday 
school. ^

The Love of Christ Should Constrain 
Dear Dr. Taylor:

In the mail this morning I received the Bap
tist AND Reflector and also Home Mission 
magazine. I read your paper first and my heart 
burned within me when I read the article "Co
operation Concerning Chaplaincy" and then after 
reading page 5 of "Home Mission" I could not 
refiain from saying to you—That if the love of 
Christ does not constrain—If faith in His care 
and proteoion is not sufficient for now and after 
the war—(if we are privileged to be here then) 
If the realization of many lost souls going out 
to eternity—without hope in Christ—If the Com
mission of Christ "as My Father sent me even 
to send I ydu," "Ye shall be my witnesses," 
means not enough—If a divine call to be Christ's 
representative—an appeal from out government, 
with better rank and pay than the average man 
in service doesn't mean anything—Then I won
der if these young ministers would be fit to be 
soldiers—much less Chaplains, even if they were 
guaranteed a big city church with a fat salary 
after they should return.

A friend of out men in service. Both for the 
- Lord and country.

MRS. B. R COCKRUM.
TuIIahoma, Tenn.

Resolutions of Appreciation
WHOM nr MAY CONCERN:

* This is to certify that Rev. W. S. Thompson 
of Bluff City, Tennessee, has been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Bluff City for the past 
three and one-half years and has been faithful 
to every trust the church has placed upon him. 
He has been loyal to the church and ^less in 
his duties. He is upright in every respect. In 
all things he enters into, he wants the will of 
the Lord done. Fundamentally, he is sound in 
all scripture.

Since he has voluntarily resigned as pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, we, unhesitatingly, rec
ommend him as being worthy of the confidence 
and respect of any people who would be forninate 
enough to call him as their pastor.

Therefore, be it resolved that a copy of this 
letter of rccommendaiioo be placed upon the 
minutes of the church and a copy be given to 
Rev. W. S. 'Thompson.

Committee:
W. S. Lyon,
J. H. Pierce,
E R Burnett,

Parsed by ttnnmntotts vote of the Chttreb in 
regnUr bsttinest setjipn April 15, 1942.

T
rOUR SPECIAL GIET
for that special person
YOUR MOTWER!

ii>
Saairty. laglblllfv. durabllHy ara bull* lafa this KI114 
Jainas Vatsloa Kbia. Tba' saff-proi^neiiifl htpa Is 
ailra Urga and bold. Haro Is a Mothaf'i Day gtff 
that cannot bo surpassad.
No. 4640—Cantar column rafarancas. eoneord- 
snea. family racord, maps, ealandar for Daily 
Bibla raadinq. Bound In qanuina laathar. fina 
qrain, flaribla ovarlappinq covars, flaiibla lin- 
inns, gold titlas. rad undar gold adqas, haad- 
bands, boaad. (I4e|
Adi for No. 4690

baptist BbOK STOR 
127 Ninth Ave., North Nashville, Tes

April 30, 1942
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WHY I LIKE THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM
A RURAL CHURCH SPEAKS THROUGH rK OTFERINGA^

7

l , when it comes to supporting the „;f„ f„r outside work. OTth^if total contributions they gave nearly one- | Ithe toTo? for oCSde worL"W total contributions the^ gave’neatly

third tor state and southwide causes. J

m MAaervnax,ttass. Aorll IO-»2 -SP

Voil

^ Thdb Hank oF^iARYViiiiiK 87*156

The Re». John O Hood oi SUrTriUe b p««of of 
Plasaot Grow Chwch. Of the roKkn* memto. 
94 cootributed durinf MatA to the church budget «nd 62 
of these g*re to the Co-opemiec Progf»m c*i»e». ^ ^ 
hish prewufe ca«p«fn» are put on in t^ cbutch lor 

P»o. Hood,
an oppofoioirf lo *i»e «o the work which the church fa*- 
ten $ad tuppom. '

UTinen Floyd W Coulter o the Treasurer of Pleasant 
Grove Church. When be came k> the o«ce in 19^6 they 
were behind with/pa«of i salary. With the adoptmn of 
a retttlar budfcf coomburioos have grown. Now they are 
peyiog a goH salary, have improved their building, have 

00 m thetr building fund and all bills are paid. /

lEV. JOHN O. HOOD
fiOvd w. coulter

WHAT THE MEMBERS THINK
' _____ _ him dmir remoot lot T «i« ihfoogh *0 pfofram became I warn 10 >up(»n lU camea.

ii » »im» • _________ • Since 1 ba»e taken Oiroi as my Smriom aod haw eoiored die Ne^ M
I (iw n> the Pmwam betame I (eel n wntdd be selish noe m <to so. Oimtiin. h is one o( my »reaiest desires 10 gitre to dm pco»rsm that othen
-1 like the Ptowam ami *iw dmm*h ii heeanm « a one way o( prwt pmt d ^ ^

«yMlf whoc i CMMC «D Ul pcnOO.
t dtfcmcP ** "»» H » v-^ —f Qjrisr and be aavert.

STEADILY THE PROGRAM GROWS IN TENNESSEE

$h$s year. ■ _ -e____ ;i_rwR^.kraif rwir wMr Lt pnne. Mav beRins ibc s*c6o<i

lEaCi I
Thus wc conrinuc the best yw W 

/ .-c hnkei
since the Co-operative plan ol wort was insimuea. ----------- o .

WHAT RECOUi '
through COOPERATIVE GIVING AND LABOR WE WIN! ,

CO-OPEBATE — — DON’T DESISBA"
Executive Board of The Tamessee Baptist Conventhm, Nashville, Tennessee
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